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iNews Items 
From Antrim 

At the first Presbyterian Churclv 
this, coming Sunday moming, the Rev. 
W. S. Reeve will preach on "Your 

.Sin and Mine." Sin is like an epi-
4eniic of disease, bringing disaster 
into our Uves. Sin includes not only 
evil behaviour but also vneong atti
tudes such as prejudice and discon
tent. . In the evening tha subject of 
the discourse wiU be "Tlie Christian 
Faith and the Battle of Ideas." Mr. 
Reeve wiU show how GhristiaQity 
made a place for itself in the historic 
conflict of ideas that went on in the 

. Roman Empire and also what the 
Christian message is today for intel
lectual people. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander were 
in Keene Sunday to attend the fun
eral of Urs. Nylander's aunt, Miss 
Xaxy Grimes. 

School meeting will be held Mon
day evening, March 12, at 8 o'clock 
in the town haU. ' 

Mrs'. Annie Butterfleld entertained 
her granddaughter, Polly Carll, from 
Feiterboro, over the weekehd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson enter
tained their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Janies Robinson^ frbm Springfleld, 
Mass. last week. Mr. Robinson joined 
her for the weekend. 

Mrs. Don Madden visited her son at 
2It.^ Hermon during the weekend. 

Doris Eliinwood, R,N., from Con
cord, was a weekend guest of her 
mother, Mrsi Jennie Newhall. 

smen s 
Column 

National WildUfe 
Week this year will 
start March 18th, 
This was started 
in 1938 by the 
President and each 
year has grown in 
the sale of stamps. 
This year's stamps 
WlU contain 56 
stamps of mam
mals, fish, flowers 
and trees. The 

theme this year wiU be the relation 
between sou-water and plant con
trol and wUdUfe conservation. 
.Schools WiU have a special pro
gram for that week; 

The State museum in the biase-

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals, Pastor 

. Sunday, March i r , 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. The pa---

tor will preach on "When God 
Does Not Save." 

Union service, 7:00, in the Pres
byterian church, 

Thur.sday, March 15 
Union Lenten service, 7:30 p, m., 

in ; the vestry of jjijs churcb. 
Speaker, Kev. C: Barnard Chap
man, pastor of tbe First Baptist 
church of Keene, 

Presbyterian Charch 

Sunday, March 11, 1945 
10:30 a. m. Morn in;; worship. 

Sermon, "Your Sin and Mine." 
Sunday School at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in tbis charch. 

T h e Rev. W. S. Reeve will preach 
on "The Christian Faith and tbe 
Battle of Ideas." 

Thursday, March 15 
7:30 p. m. Service in observ

ance of Lent in the Baptist vesiry. 
Speaker, Rev, C, Barnard Chap-
man, minister of tbe Baptist church 
of Keene, 

Aatrim Center 
CoBgregatioiul Chorcb 

Service of Worship Snnday moraing 
at 9.45 

BeiBrngton CengregatioBal .Charch 
Beanington, N. ,H. 

11:00 a. m. Morniog wqr§hip. 

t2:oo m. Sunday Scbooi. 

Sl .Patrick's Charch 
BeBnington, N. H. ____ 

Hoars of Uasses on'Sanday 8:16 and 
10 o'clock. 
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Red Cross Drive 
Antrim's quota in the third Red 

Cross War Fund drive is $l,20a.00. 
Mrs. D. H. Goodell is chairman bf the 
drive, with Mrs. G, D. Tibbetts co-
chairman. 

They will be assisted-by ^ e follow-
big solicitors: Mrs. Warreri Wheeler, 
Mrs. B. P. Tenney, Mrs. Myrtle 
Rogers, -Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. John 
Grifi^, Mrs. A. E. Young, Mrs. John 
Thomton, Mrs. Arthur Amiott, Mrs. 
H. D. Pratt, and Miss Josie Coughlin; 

It has seemed necessary to reach 
some of the more isolated families by 
mail, and the response to these ap
peals wil be much appreciated. 

ELIZABETH LAMBERT WESTON 

Word has come from Chatham^ 
N. J. of the deiath at 74, after a har
rowing illness, of Elizabeth Lambert 
Weston, widow of Howard Hanchett 
Weston, and sister-in-law of John 
Dana Weston, of Bennington. 

Mrs. Weston has been known for 
many years in Beniiington as a sum
mer resident at her camp on Lake 
George. She leaves ai daughter, Ella 
Colbum, wife of Capt. Erwin F. Col
bum, of the United Fruit Lines, and 
three grandsons, Richard and W;alter 
Colbum, of'Chatham, N. J. and How
ard H, Weston, son Of the late Lam
bert Weston, of Hancock. 

ment of the State House wiU have-
a n e w addition, that being a 21-lb. 
Lynx kiUed by a man in Zealand 
Notch Feb. 9th, It's being set up by 
Nelson of Winchester, Did you ever 
visit this mUseum in the basement 
of the State House? Worth your 
trip, . 

Soldiers and sailors returning 
from far-off lands after the—war 
WiU run up against a big snag if 
they try to bring back birds and 
animals. Better write to theni to 
get in touch with the IT. S, Fish 
and WUdUfe Service Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago (54) IU, The V. S. 
Oovt, do not want any old kind of 
a bird or animal brought into this 
country without their knowing 
about it. So if some of the boys 
want to bring home some sort of 
bird or animal ask the Govt, about 
it first and avoid disappointment. 
No, the Govt, did not say a word 
about a wife. . 

Was in Dublin the other day and 
Leon Patrick loaded me up with a 
lot of men's and women's clothing 
which we handed along where it 
did a lot of good. 

Tinfoil this week has taken a big 
jump, Glenn A, Rees of Winchen
don, Mass,, Hayward's Cider MiU 
in Amherst, Patrick Morse, Henni
ker, Over 100 lbs, in the three lots 
for the crippled children. 

Up from Nashua comes a mem^ 
bership card ih the Nashua Fish 
and Game Association for the year 
1945, These little cards do tickle 
the Game Wardens as it's a' nice 
little tribute from a Fish and Oame 
club to one of their servants. 

Some one in Camp Gordon, Oa., 
WTites a nice letter but did not 
sign a name, Just a. reader. They 
enclosed a newspaper cUpping on' 
trapping at Chattahoochee. 

Nice "V" mall letter ffom Cpl, F, 
L. Doucette somewhere in Germ
any, He writes a nice letter and I 
don't understand how It got by the 
censor stamp^ Come again, Cpl, 

The other day Mr, and Mrs, Hay
ward of the famous Hayward's 
Cider Mill, Route 101, Amherst, 
came up to see me with a large 
bundle of tinfoil. In the car they 
had the tamest raccoon I have 
seen in a long time. She was about 
a year old and was found in the 
highway when very young her mo-

(Continued on Page 8) 

THE CLOTHES LINE 
Hits of the week: 

• Men's cotton work gloves, monkey 
face and brown Jersey included. 

• Men's white handkerchiefs. 15c, 
25c, and 35c. 

• Boys' bathrobes, $3.98. 
• Boys' winter union suits. $1.19. 
• Choppers mitts. $1.25. Wool 

fillers to go inside. 89c. 
• Ladies' 45 gauge hosiery. $1.01. 
• Boys' plaid flannel shirts. $1.49. 
• Ladies' summer work slacks. $1.98. 
• Overseas' shipping cartons. Regu

lation size, 16e. 
• Boys' all rubber raincoats, double 

back, sizes 4 up. $3.79. Men's, 
$6.95. 

• Men's underwear shorts, S9e. Big
gest hit of the week. AU sizes. 

• Ladles' and misses' brown and 
white saddle shoes by Sandier, 
This is the good one you've been 
waiting for. $5. Non-markiric. 

• ChUdren's snow pants to flnish the 
season. 
And many more scarce items. 

Better buy now. -
T A S K E R ' S 

Army, Navy Leaders, Others 
Endorse Red Cross War Fund 

WASHINGTON. O. O.-ln answer to 
President Roosevelt's appeal to the 
nation on behalf ot tbe American Red 
Cross to (ulfill the $200,000,000 Red 
Cross War Fund goal tor 1945, Ameri
ca's foremost mlUtary and naval lead
ers, tbe press, and educational, retigl-

war shall be won. Let ns be equally 
determined that tbe Red Cross shal! be 
enabled and permitted to measure up 
tô  the needs of the''situation and the 
high iUndard whicb we have set tor tt" 

CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL OR
GANIZATION: "Eacb one o{ our mem> 

Stimson Gen. Marshall Forrestal Adm. King 

ons. (rateraal, Indnstrial asd labor 
groups pledged unstinting support. 

Secretary ot War Stimson expressed 
his. gratitude to the Red Cross tor dis
charging Its Tesponslbllltles to tbe 
Army "with efficiency and humanity" 
throngbout the war. 

Chief ot Staff General Marshall add
ed: "The Red Crpts'has kept pace with 
the growtb ot the Ariny by enlarging 
Its services to meet soldier needs both 
In this country ahd overseas," 

Secretary of the Navy James V. For
restal, citing Red Cross war contribu
tions of blood plasma, prisoner of war 
food packages and civilian war aid, 
said, "In the blackness of war, the Red 
Cross stands as a beacon of mercy of 
which we can all be proud. Never has 
money been put to better use." 

Admiral Ernest J, King, commander-
in-chief of tbe United States fleet, 
pointed out that "every time the Red 
Cross assists a man In.the armed forces 
In any wayi There can be rio doubt 
that tbe humanitarian activities of the 
American Red Cross .have a direct 
bearing on the.outcome of tbe war," 

Both tbe American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association and'ttbe National 
Editorial Association's presldeUU prom
ised complete cooperation from tbe 
American press 

Among groups endorsing the War 
Fund are: 

AMERICAN LEGION: "The Red 
. Cross has exemplified the Sne. tradi
tional spirit of American belpfulDess, 
Tbe approach of the postwar recon
struction period will not lessen the 
calls tor Red Cross services." 

AMKRICA.N FKDKRATION OF LA 
BOR: "We are 4«''frmined that 'the 

beri knows that the Red Cross is con-
staiitly at that loved one's or friend's 
sIder in his time of need." 

AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FED
ERATION: "Such vlUl Red Cross pro
grams as bome nursing, nutrition, dis
aster reUet and other helpful activlUes 
during recent years have combined 
closely to identify this national organ
ization with rural life in America. The 
American Farm Bureau Federation . . . 
urges every member to give it whole
hearted support througb the organiza
tion's local chapters," 

FEDERAL COUNCIL OF CHURCH
ES: "It U obvious that the worid situa
tion at the present time will make 
greater demands upon Red Cross than 
ever before. We commend to the 
churches of the various communions 
in the United States the appeal for the 
American Red Cross War Fund In 1945." 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
MANUFACTURERS: "American busi
nessmen stand ready to assist in every 
way possible the Amerlcan.Red Cross 
in its fund raising efforts." 

NATIONAL CATHOLIC WELFARE 
CONFERENCE: "The great worth of 
the American Red Cross.bas become 
more obvious as the war develops and 
as our figbting men testify. Gladly, 
therefore, we recommend ever; genep 
oslty on the part of the American peo
ple in the 1945 campaign,, , ," 

CENTRAL CONFERENCE OF 
AMERICAN RABBIS: "The Red Cross 
is the most appealing philanthropic 
causet. before the American people to
day. May the outstanding success of 
the 1945 Red Cross War Fund cam
paign demonstrate the spiritual calibre 
of the American people," 

HILLSBORO 

A tentative "Old Timers" basket
ball squad has been named by Don 
Gove, promoter of a Hillsboro-Antrim 
frame at the high school, Wednesday, 
Marchl4 at .8 p. m, forthe benefit 
of the servicemen's fund. 

On Friday, the Hillsboro team will 
jplay in Antrim, 
j The team as named by Manager 
. Gove is as follows: Morris Barnes, 
Jackie Sands, Wm, "Bill" Bonda, 
Ronald Lacey, R. Bonnette, Don 
Gove, Merrick Crosby, George Vail-

j lancourt,'Fred Hill, Carl Harrington, 
; Wilfred "Bud" Sullivan and Eddie 
Wiilgeroth. 

Buttrick; Tax collector, Bert L. 
Craine; Highway agent, Raymond 0, 
Harrington; Library trustee, 2 years, 
Barbara Rumrill and Trustee of 
Trust Funds, 3 years, Hamilton Rum
rill. 

Many Articles Listed in 
Antrim Town Warrant 
MOLLY AIKEN DJV.R. 
PATRIOTIC ACHIEVEMENTS 

The regular meeting of Mqlly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R., was held fViday af
ternoon, March 2, at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Robinson, 

. The Regent, Mrs. S^ver, presided 
at the business meeting which opened 
as iisual with the ritual ceremony. 

During the past year a small group 
from the Chapter has contributed 
1,612 hours of Red Cross work. Bonds 
purchased by members and their 
families amounted to $12,600. 

For National Defense, Mrs. Buttei:-
field read a short article on "Our 
Foreign Policy." 

A paper, written several years ago 
by Mrs. Henry Hurlin, describing the 
Pranklin Pierce Barbecue, was read 
by Mrs. William Hurin. 

Sandwiches and ooffee were served 
by the hostesses during the social 
hour. 

H & H REBEKAH LODGE 
HAS ANNUAL VISITATION 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge held 
their annual visitation' last Wednes
day evening. Following a supper at 
6:3D, in charge of Mrs. Dagmar 
George, the degree was worked on 
one candidate for the official inspec
tion of Mrs, Gladys Morrison, war
den of the Rebekah Assembly. 

Other Assembly officers present 
were Mrs. Mae Thayer, outside guard
ian, of Woodsville, and Mrs. Blanch 
Fuller, chaplain, of Concord. Mr. 
Morrison, Mr, Fuller, Mrs, Ethel Mor
gan from Concord, also were guests, 

Lisabel Gay's 
Columnr 

Another Birthday Anniversary 

Sfacts 

A new civic organization, as yet 
unnamed, wa.s formed Monday 
night at a meeting of representa-
ti ;e Hillsboro men, 

Tbe meetinjr ht the high school 
was arranged by Walter Sterling, 
chairman, and Harrison C. Bald
win, secretary, acting oil behalf ot 
a committee .seeking improvement 
of town conditions, primarily for 
the young people. 

After a thorough discussion a 
comninnity-booster and civic wel
fare organization was agreed upon. 

A committee, consistitig of Rev, 
Milo Farmer, Father Frederick 
Sweeney, Dr, Thor Olson, Olio 
York, George Gould, John "rasker 
and John H. Bell, high school 
headmaster, was aiipointed to plan 
the formal organization 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

Republican caucus nominees elec
ted at the meeting Saturday are as 
follows: Selectman, 3-year term, 
Ira Roach; Town Clerk, Marshall A. 
Derby; Town treasurer, Ronald A. 

The huge variety of drugs 
that must be maintained 10 

fill my prescription jrour doctor may 
n.-ite line out shelves by the hundreds. 
One may wonder, "are they all used?" 
Naturally, some ingredients are sStiiom 
prescribed. But they must be kept fresh 
and full strength at all times. Standard 
time-tested drugs, like the little-used med
icines, are replaced periodically to insure 
full potency and the freshness ofthe new
est discoveries of medical science to be 
found here. 

The RexaU double-check 
system guarantees that your 

prescription is filled exaaly as your doc
tor wrote it, 

© Like your donor, your Rex
all Pharmacist is a profes

sional man. Behind every prescrlptioe he 
Alls are years of study, research and ex-
puiicnce. He is proud to be Ôur do«-
tor's partner in the Health Service of tbis 
•ommunity, 

FITCH-MURR/Y CO. 
Prescription Druggists 

Concord, N. H. 24 N. Main 

o 

ST, PATRICK'S DANCE 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Davie-Weodnaa Pest 

No. 78 

HUGH 

FLANDERS' 

Orehaetra 

Cogswell Memorial Auditorium, Henniker 
Friday, March 16th, 1945 — 8 P.M. 

DANCE ENDS 12 P. M. (FEDERAL REGULATIONS) 
Admission: ADULTS 7Sc. Tax Included 

For the past 90 years, maybe 
less, Maich isl has found me iu 
the midst of a howling blizzard, 
recovering frpm a snowstorm or 
gettin);{ ready for one, A few have 
heen rainy and slusiiy and a few, 
like last Tliursday, have been 15Ued 
with sunshine My brothers say 
there wa.s much more snow than 
now on the. day I was born and 
tliey hive.good reasons to remem
ber. During my ciiiidliood I was 
always hoping to have a party, but 

The warrant notice for Town Mad^ 
ing has been posted and all is f» 
readiness for the meeting Mareb IS 
readiness for the meeting Masch IC 
In the Town Hall at 3:80 P. H. 

Voting will commence a t S i t i 
P. M. and end at 7:30 P. M. WIMB 
the polls will be closed. 

Fourteen of the articles are tte 
same as those of last year. They 
call for election of town officers a a i 
for action on the iisual but importaat 
financial appropriations. 

The additional and perhaps xaeee 
controversial articles are: 

16. To see if the Town will vote 
to adopt the Non-Partisan Ballot Sys
tem for Town elections as of the Re
vised Laws of 1943, Chapter 22 , ee 
take any action thereon. 

16. t o see if the Town will vote 
to make necessary chauges in ttaie Ei i t 
Ways and Exit Doors of Town BaU 
building to meet the requirements «f 
the Revised Laws of 1943, Chapter 
153, Articles 7, 8 and 9, and approiMri-
ate a stim of money for same, or take 
any. other action thereon. 

17. To see if the Town will vote 
to put a guard rail at the eaves ef 
the Town Hall roof on street side, er, 
build a roof over sidewalk to preivent 
ice slides and protect pedestrians from , 
same, appropriate a sum of money to 
carry this article into effect, or take 
any other action thereon. 

18. To see if the Town will vote 
tdlraise and appropriate the sum of 
$118.00 to the Monadnock Region As
sociation of Scenic New Hampshire 
for issuance and distribution of print
ed matter, newspaper and magazine -
advertising, calling attention, to tbe 
resources and natural advantages of 
the Town, in cooperatioiT'with the 
other thirty-seven Towns in ttae 
Monadnock Region, 

19. That the Town have the in
voice and taxes printed this year. 
and appropriate a sum sufficient for 
same, 

20. To see if the Town will vote 
to support United States membership 
in a general system of intemational 
cooperation, such as that proposed at 
the Dumbarton Oaks Conference, hav
ing police power to maintain the peace 
of the world, 

21. To see if the Town will vote 
to increase the Town Officers' salaries. 

22. To see what compensation will 
be paid to the Treasurer of Trustees 
of Trust funds or take any action 
thereon, 

23, To see if the Town will vote 
to raise and appropriate the sum of 
eiffht hundred dollars ($800,00) for I never had one in ilil isDiro until .. , , . , , , • 

25 years ago a tea was t-ivcn bv '^e purpose of rebuilding and tarring 
Mrs, Walter Gay in my honor to a ^̂ f, 'j"'*^ ^rom the Goodell Farm so 
few of my Centre frietid.s who ^''"f *̂  ^'\° '̂ °™e of Julian B, May-
could «et there after, a hig .stiow- '•=*_"'l' or take any action thereon, 
.storm, A p'ctiire of the group[ 2'*; "̂ ^ see if the Town will vote 
was taken on the piazza. '*o *̂'«.e and appropriate the sum of 

La.st Thursday my sister gave a i f i ! h l n ^ l \ l ° ' ; > ? ' ^"'^° v °^. f'^t 
tea to a few friends Mrs. Elbur-1''i"'^,J' ^''P"^' reserve fund^to be 
ton Farrar was the o n l y o n e also! ^^'^i L l '"^^"^'^^ "^ 
present 25 vears ago. 

She enjoyed my party and obvi
ously Frank did too. My sister 
was assi.sted in serving by Beverly 
and Citheriue Phelps, In the 
morning 3 year old .Marguerite 
Nelson called with her mother 
and brother. After a very minute 
examination of nie and my sur
roundings, she quietly asked her 
mother "Aie htr sick?" 

Among the cards I received 
were three from other March first-
ers, Etburton Farrar, born on the 
iame day as I, Mrs. Alfred Lougee 
and Mrs Raymond Reece of Mel
rose, both too young to be much 
nterested in birthdays. 

Miss Barbara Hiil, who Is teach* 
ing vocational therapy at the Win
ter Geaeral bospital, Topeka; Kan
sas, arrived borne. Friday night, 
for a 12 day visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill, 

26. To see how much money the 
Town will raise for statutory require
ments and to carry the above Articles 
and Appropriations of the School 
Meeting into effect, 

26, To hear reports of Commit
tees, and act thereon, 

27. To transact any other business 
that may legally come before this 
meeting. 

* * * * ^ * ^ * ^ ' * - — • » • * - * • » " * - - - - - - r r r r r r r J J J-

Make your reservations early 
for your CHICKEN Dinner 

Sunday, March 11 
Maplehurst Inn 

Teh 101 Antrim, N. H. 

Ray Hooper of Methuen, Mass,, 
and a man from Salem spent the 
week-end at his summer home on 
the Powers cross roaa. 

Mrs Warren P. Grimes was the 
Friday overnight guest of Mirs. 
John Grimes, .She is staying ia 
Concord with her consin during 
tbe cold mooiths, 

(Continned on Page 4) 
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NOW OPEN . . , 

"THE HEDGES" 

ROOM — BOARD 

ALL HOME COOKING 

BLOCK FOB SALB 
Sebool S t — ,HiIUb«i» 

Inqnire 
ARTHUR E. HOWB 

CtoremoBt, N. B. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Allies 'Drive Onto Vital Ruhr; 
Return Jipmo^^ule.to FiUpinoss \ 
vReri' 30^to~33 face Drai 

Rolcjjca by Westrrn New6pip«r Un'on 
(EUITOK'.S NOTE: Whfn opinions are rxpreaned in these columns tlie» are those of. 
Westrrn Newspaper I'nion's news •nal>sts »od not necestarlli of this newspaper.i 

PAN-AMERICA: 
Ecotiomic Charter 

Stressing the necessity of prosper
ity for political stability, U, S, repre
sentatives to the Pan-American con
ference in Mexico City proposed a 

•nffogram ft;r ordcrlyrdevelopwtent;of:+ 
the heiVirsphere "based upon the prih- ~ 
ciple of private enterprise. 

After speaking out against the or
ganization of monopolies and state 
enterprise to conduct trade, the U, S. 
proposed such positive action as the 
lowering of trade barriers; equal 
access of all nations on even terms 
to raw materials; use of the pro
posed international monetary fund to 
stabilize currencies and of the world 
bank to promote reconstruction. 

Fair treatment for enterprise, skill 
and capital brought from one coun
try to anpther was also asked for in 
line With warnings that investors 
could not De expected to risk their 
money in states where changing po
litical complexions upset the econ-
qniy-" 

Constructed by the Germans, this dugout in France was put to u^e by 
U. S. troops, with doughboys shown cleaning up, writing home and relax: 
ing behind the lines. 

EUROPE: 
Onto Ruhr 

Giving ground in a desperate at
tempt to economize their forces for 
battle on more defensible, terrain, 
the Germans fell back on the Rhine 
tmder the crushing weight of U. S, 
and British armies, which moved 
quickly to exploit aiiy opening for 
a decisive breakthrough. 

Leading the charge across the 
Rhineland plains, the U, S, 9th airmy 
headed for Dusseldorf and the vital 
Ruhr valley, much, bombed heart of 
German ^industry, while the U, S, 
ist army smashed onto ancient, 
steepled Cologne, transport hub of 
the region: At the northern end of 
the line, British and Canadian 
troops, joined the 9th' army in bear
ing down on the-nuhr. 

While these -A4iied forces rode 
through weak; disor.,£;ani2ed eneiny 
units.'tho U. S, Srd army smashed 
at the rim of the coal arid iron-rich 
Saar, ercouhtering still resistance 
along the range of the forested Eifel 
mountains and the defenses guard
ing the broad Moselle valley route 
to the Rhine, 

Meanwhile, the overwhelmingly 
superior .Allied air force kept up its 
heavy bombardment of German raiU 
ways in a supr,eme attempt to knock 
out the enemy's communication 
lines and hamper the movement of 
his troops. 

Feel War 
Bleary-eyed peasants, carry

ing small packs of belongings, 
with the women bewildered and 
the men stolid, trudged back 
from the fonvard battle areas as 
the Yanks moved forward in. 
their Rhineland drive. 

Plodding over roads heavily 
rutted by the Yanks' heavy mil
itary vehicles, the refugees 
streamed back in the gray ramy 
mist, which added to the bleak
ness of the barren fields. In . 
the background, black smoke 
curled frbm burning villages. 

Peasants, whose sole posses
sions lay in the ground they cul
tivated, these refugees refused 
to move from the path of the 
war until the battle moved al
most on top of them ahd artil
lery and aerial. bombardment 
laid a pattern of destruction right 
in their back yards,. They gave, 
mute evidence that Germany. 
was feeling the war just as thou
sands of others had felt it in 
other countries in the path of 
the wehrmacht earlier in the 
conflict.. 

Su:irling Battle 
^Tiile the Germans still had room 

to fall back on tho Rhine in the 
•west, they enjoyed no such flexibil
ity in the east, where they were com
pelled to fight for their, hold on the 
approaches to Berlin and industrial 
Saxony to the south. 

With Zhukov's First White Rus
sian and Konev's First Ukrainian 
armies astride the last river bar
riers to Berlin and Saxony, the Ger
man high command flung seasoned 
armored forces into what Nazi propa
gandists called a "mcrry-go-round" 
of death in an efTort to thwart a 
major Red breakthrough to thc heart 
of the Reich, 

Meanwhile, the Russians main
tained their heavy pressure against 
German forces lined along their 
flanks on the north and south, in an 
attempt to frustrate any Nazi effort 
td attack them frpm their rear dur
ing the course of their frontal assault 
on Berlin and Saxony. In bloody 
fighting on the northern flatik, thc 
Russians scored nriajor gains in the 
forested lake country, driving close 
up to the Baltic sea and threatening 
to split the enemy in two; 

SUNNY ITALY 
Reports from the Italian front that 

fighting has been somewhat boggtd 
down by snow come as a surprise 
because of the prevailing impres
sion that sunny Italy was a warm 
land of orange and olive groves, and 
life in the open. 

Northern Italy is in the same lati
tude as Maine, and has a winter 
climate not unlike much of the con-r 
tinent to the north. Central and 
southern Italv are wanner because 
of lower latitudes and more direct 
influence of th* ! Meditarranean. 

Air Superiority 

PACIFIC: 
Netv Airfields 

Even as doughty U. S. marines— 
the famed "Devildogs" of the couii-. 
try's services^cleared airfields on 
bloody, volcanic Iwo Jima, 750 miles 
from Tokyo, • American carrier and. 
land based aircraft continued to hurl 
destruction fcom the sky on the en
emy homeland, seeking to wear 
down opposing air strength and rake 
military and industrial facilities. 

Threat tp U,. S, SuperfFbrt bases 
in the Marianas, 800 miles to the 
south, Iwo Jima's airfields were to 
be put to use by the U, S, for at
tacks on j'apan's string of homeland 
islands. Even as American planes 
lit on the reb|uilt runways, marines 
continued to work their way tb the 
north-, end of Iwo Jirria, rooting out 
desperate eriemy forces, .originally 
estimated at 20,000, from strong en
trenchments. 

With Manila cleared, Qen. Douglas 
MacArthur's forces in the Philip
pines struck out.northeast and south
east of the liberated capital, encoun
tering stiffening opposition in their 
drive to' clean up Luzon, • . 

Home Rule 
With men who fought with him at 

Cprregidor and Bataan clustered 
around in battered Malacanan pal
ace in Manila, General. MacAr
thur, fulfilling a solemn American 
pledge, returned home rule to the 
Philippines in liberated areas. 

Said the general: "My country has 
kept the faith. American soldiers 
came here as an army of free men 
dedicated with your people to the 

Below appears the box score ot 
the wartime record of the mighty 
U. S. air force in parbig enemy air 
strength, crippling w^r production 
and supporting advancing ground 
forces: 

AAF tOSSES 
Lost tn aerial combat vs. GermanT.. 
Lost In aerial eombat T*. Japan 
Lost br antl-aireraft vs. Germany,. . 
Lost by anU-alreraft vs, J a p a n . . , , . . 
Destroyed on cronhd vs. Germany,, , 
Destroyed on gronnd vt, Japan:. , . , ' , 
Lost hy aeeldenls, ete,. vs, Germany.. 
Lost by accidents, etc., vs. Japan 994 

17,830 
AXIS LOSSES 

Destroyed In aerial eombat. 
Probably destroyed In eon*' 
Damaged In aerial combat 

e.9X9 
1,396 
B,9oe 

440 
98 

354 
2,ASS 

U.S93 
«.S»4 
8.589 

, 1.153 

Washington Di9est; 
U. S. State Dept. Seeks to 

"Bring DiploiTiacy in Open 
Assistant Secretary MacLeisli Resdived to 

inforiTi People of United Nations Diclcer-
, ings; Plans to Develop Public interest. 

DyPAULMALLOK 

B y B A U K H A G E 
News Analyst.and Commentator., 

No swivel chair official, .Secretary oi 
the Navy James 'V, Forrestal witnessed 

another major action 
in the Pacific, in follow-

^i^ ing the marines' assault 
on Iwo Jima from a 
flagship and later visit
ing the shell-pocked 
beachhead. One year 
before, Forrestal, then 
under secretary of the 
navy, viewed the ma
rines' invasion of Kwa
jalein in the Marshalls, 
After witnessing the at-

v. Forrestal tack On Iwo Jima; For
restal conferred with 

Admiral Nimitz at Guam. 

cause of human liberty. They carhe j 
to restore the sanctity and happiness 
of your homes without fear of in
trusion. You are now a hberated 
people." 

In accepting home rule,.Philippine 
President Sergio Osmena asked for 
all opposing . political. elements to 
unite for tho reconstruction task.. 

DRAFT: 
30 to 33 Next 

Emphasizing the hca\"y demand 
fPr combat replacements, the near 
exhaustion of the pool of 18 to 25 
year olds and the extremely limited 
supply of men 26 through 29, Selec
tive Service called for the induction 
of registrants from 30 to 33 not nec
essary to thc war effort. 

With Director Hershey revealing 
tii.Tt mm over 30 would make up 
about .̂ 0 per cent of inductees 
by tho end of the year, Selective 
Service ruled that only registrants 
over that age deemed necessary tp 
war activity would receive consid
eration for deferment, whereas for
merly they were just required to 
be engaged in essential industry. 

Meanwhile, Representative Flan-
nagan (W, Va.) and Senator Tyd
ings (Md.) sought passage of legis
lation under which essential farm 
workers would not be considered for 
induction by comparing their impor
tance to others in different fields. 

Texans Tote Shoolin'Irons 
There are still enough open 

spaces in Texas for pesky var-
mint.s to multiply and grow bold. 
Because of the increasing short
ages of manpower and powder 
and shot, coyotes and bobcats 
have increased in number dur
ing the war years caukng seri
ous cattle losses, ' 

Farmers, ranchmen, oil field 
workers, and houndmjen joined 
to kill the critt«r8. 

Probably destroyed In eombat. 
Damated In aerial comba' 
Destroyed on the cronnd 
Probably destroyed on the t'oond 
Damated or destroyed , . , . , • 8,519 

50,658 

COAL MINERS: 
Open Parleys ' 

Even as .the United Mine Workers 
opened negotiations with, operators 
for a new contract, burly John L. 
Lewis notified Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins that provisions of 
the Smith-Connally act compeUed 
him to file a 30-day notice with the 
department that the membership 
might walk dut in the. event of a 
snag in the dickerings. 

Although complying vith the law, 
which states that a 30-day nptice of 
interition to strike was, necessary, 
Lewis bitterly assailed the legisla
tion, o.uotihg President Roosevelt to 
the effect that the act would enable 
dissident elements to force a strike 
vote in a union, while leaders soiight 
to iron out difficulties through cpn-
tinued negotiation.. , • 

In opening negotiations, Lewis 
was expected to ask foi: a bpost in 
basic pay from Sl to $1,25 an hour; 
full hourly rate fqr travel time from 
the gate to the mine face instead of 
the two-thirds now paid, and differ
entials of 5 and 10 cents an hour for 
second and third shifts, 

CANADA: 
Draft Riot 

Devoted to self-rule, French-Cana
dian blood continued to rim hot over 
the dominion's overseas conscrip-.; 
tion policy, with a mob of 1,000 peo
ple rioting against police checking 
individuals' military status in Drum-
mbndville, Quebec. 

With feeflings running at their 
highest since the bloody anti-
conscription riots of 1917, officers 
combed drinking establishments, 
bowling alleys, pool rooms, resitau-
rants and theaters for deserters and 
delinquents, as fist fights broke out, 
people overturned police cars and 
tried to free 12 prisoners. 

Though, the dominion's compro
mise policy calls for the drafting of 
only 16,000 pf the home army's 63,000 
members, for overseas service, .the 
French-Canadians still consider the 
regulation as an invasion pf their 
self-rule for the interest of the Brit
ish empire. 

DIPLOMACY: 
New Allies 

Faced with fhe Big Three's ulti
matum that a declaration of war 
against the Axis •w'as necessary to 
any country's participation in the 
United Nations' postwar political 
and economic conference in San 
Francisco, April 25, both Turkey and 
Egypt finally jumped on the Allied 
bandwagon. 
' As a result of its declaration, Tur

key was expected to open the vital 
straits linking the Mediterranean 
and Black seas for shipment of sup
plies to Russia, and commit its army 
of 23 divisions, equipped with both 
Axis and Allied equipment, to the 
mop-up of Nazi held islands in the 
Aegean sea, threatening vital near 
eastern water routes, 

Egypt's declaration was marred 
by the assassination of Prime Min-
i.stcr Ahmed Maher. who was shot 
to death by a 22-year-old extremist 
party member as he stepped down 
from the sp'eaker's dais and was 
leaving the chamber of deputies. 
However, the shooting was laid to 
other reasons than the declaration. 

RECLAIM CLOTHING 
Reclamation of clothing and equip

age representing 85 million yards 
of te5{tilo fabrics each year is be
ing effected under the quartermas
ter corps reclamation program in 
tho U. S. alone. 

Total yardage saved is made up 
of more than 57,000,000 yards of 
cotton goods! some 25,000,000 yards 
of woolens and worsteds, and more 
than 2,000,000 yards of cotton duck, 

,inuch of it damaged tentage, which 
is restored to usefulness. 

.WNV Service, ^sion Trust BnUding, 
Washingtpn, D. C. 

By the time these lines are in print 
the biggest publicity job for the big
gest uistitution the world has ever 
planned Will probably have been' 
launched by thei heretofore least 
publicity minded department of 
the government—'Uie state depart
ment. It is .a "build up" for the 
meeting of the United Nations to be 
held. in. San Francisco, April 25, 

I am writhig this a few.mhiUtes 
after returning from the office of the 
man who is planning the psogram, 
Airchibald MacLeish, assistant sec
retary of state. . 

The location is journalistically fa
miliar to me and it lies nearby. Only 
one block, then across Lafayette 
park, across Pennsylvania avenue 
and then along almost another block 
of tp-me very familiar marble cor
ridor, I have had mahy interviews 
ih that ancient, impressive rococcb 
state department buildhig, but, nev
er one in which a niember of the 
staid and conservative institution 
stuck his neck out farther and with 
such abandon, MacLeish is the fa
ther of the plan I mentioned—the 
plan to tell the country, by means 
of every available publicising medi
um, what the international gather
ing on the Pacific coast is all about. 

Assistant Secretary MacLeish has 
announced as his creed, "no for
eign policy can succeed in these days 
unless it has the.full understanding 
and support jif the people," 

Sets Stage for 
Open Covenants 

To put his words into deeds he 
has planned a program which wrill 
set the stage at San Francisco for 
"open, covenants openly arrived at," 
that theory, so noble in its concep
tion, which WPodrow Wilson proJ 
claimed but found himself .unable to 
put into effect when it came to for
eign affairs, . MacLeish has gone all 
the way out on a very tenuous lirnb 
and he realizes where it will leave 
him if the meeting in San Francisco 
crawls into a cavern of 'secrecy and 
pulls the cavern in after it, 

"Foreign relations'* . are tradi
tionally established and carried on 
by diplomatists who are .trained to 
work in the dark. Like mules in 
mines, they probably would not be* 
able to ŝ ee the most persuasive ar
gument if it were displayed in the 
light of pitiless publicity. And, it is 
freely, admitteid, it would be highly 
impractical to carry on all interna
tional relations in front of a news-
reel camera and in earshot of press 
and radio. One doesn't wash one's 
linen, soiled or otherwise, in public 
and the board of directors doesn't 
meet inithe presence of the stock
holders. 

But MacLeish believes there can 
be a compromise and he is going to 
risk the unpleasant reaction that 
might take place if it fails. He is 
going tp insist that the dignified and 
discreet state department use up-
to-the-minute press agent methods 
to prepare the people for the San 
Francisco meeting. And then, if the 
meeting goes underground on them 
it will just be too bad, MacLeish 

•.says. 
The public is already keenly in

terested. Hundreds of organizations 
have besieged the department with 
questions, demands for. material for 
debate and discussion, explanation, 
interpretation. Schools, churches, 
labor' unions, business associations 
.-ill want information on what really 
happened at Dumbarton Oaks, Te
heran, Yalta—and what's next. 

With a pretty good idea of what 
the public wants to know the state 
department is preparing a set of out
lines on such topics as: "War: how 
can we prevent it?"(the main pur
pose of the UN) "Prosperity: how 
can we attain it?" (that takes in the 
economic plans such as the mone
tary program agreed upon at Bret
ton Woods, the function of the pro
posed hiternational economic coun
cil, credit for reconstruction . . .) 

Another topic, "Social Progress: 
how can we work for it?" will ex
plain the various programs for 
health and education which have 
been discussed here and elsewhere. 
There are other documents includ
ing a short explanation ui simple 
language of exactly what was agreed 
upon at Dumbarton Oaks and is to 
be discussed at the San Francisco 
meeting. 

There will be other forms of pub
licity through the.press and' radio 
and a movie picture projecting the 
story of the United Nations some 20 
years into the future,, showing hpw 
it is hoped that the prganiiEation will 
fit into the world of tomorrow. 

Communications 
Broaden Interest 

By the time the San Francisco 
meeting begins its deliberations 
it would be fair to assume that the 
general public will have heard 
enough about its purpose to have 
considerable cuHosity concerning 
what goes on at the negotiations. In 
other words, it will becpme "must" 
news and press and radio will ham
mer loudly on any doors that are 
closed too long.. Mr. MacLeish's 
theories will have an excellent op-
pprtunity for a ve;y thorough test. 
If the doors don't open he will be 
decidedly pn the spot. 

The reason.he insists on this bold, 
frontal attack on the "open cov
enants" problem is because he be
lieves the world is confronted with 
a condition and not a theory. 

"Modern electrical cCmmunica-
tlon," he says, "has in fact created 
the Parliament of Man about which 
Tennyson dreamed." 

"It is possible, to .'dislike the Par
liament of man," he explains. 
"There are those who do dislike it— 
who would like to return to the old 
system of foreign relations conduct
ed exclusively throiigh the chancel
leries in secret codes. But it is im
possible to ignore . that the Parlia
ment pf Mah is now convened in 
continuous session, thanks to public 
channels of .communications, without 
rules of order, lirriitations. of de
bate,, or privileges of the house and 
those who refuse to take, accoiint of 
its proceedings may wake and find 
that those proceedings have tiaken 
no accovmt of them," . 

Of 6ourse, the press has been 
fighting to achieve just such a kind of 
free news sources as MacLeish isi 
talking about. They almost had to 
push back bayonets to get within 
shouting distance of the internation
al food conferience at Hot Springs 
which produced UNRRA; they have 
fought and occasionally won, for a 
slackening of the censorship on war 
news. But I attended a luncheon 
not long ago when MacLeish out
lined his theories and I saw more 
than one mouth go down in cynical 
doUbt of his possible success. 

He is aware of this feeling, aware 

. Released by Weitern Newepaper Unloa. 

CONFIDENCE FOR 
POSTWAR ERA LACKING 

CHARLESTON, S, C.-The war 
cities down this Atlantic seaboard, 
bulgmg at their seams, are worried 
?nd confused about their postwar 
prospects (as every collection of. 
pebjjle everywhere.) 
' Food is good, money plentiful. Ra
tioning has been less painful than 
in Washington and New York. The 
people have gotten through the war 
better. ' ' . 

But Just aboat half of tbe . 
authorities are. apprehensively 
jinticipating depression and on-
employment, while — singular 
as.it sounds--the.bther half ez-

. pect tbe opposite result, good 
postwar bnsiness, built on great 
private spending, with the towns 
holding mncb of their growtb 
and the people retaining: much 
of tbeir Improved financial posi
tion. 
This divergence of opinion ties in 

precisely with a poll of national 
business management, recently 
rhade, showing also that about half 
the employers are optirriistic, half 
pessimist. 

The pessimist side, as I find it, is 
based upon logical reasoning run-
'ning like this: 

People have money in banks and 
bonds in imprecedented amounts, it 
Is true, but their Very apprehension 
about the future will keep them 
from spending it to buy aU the 
things they heed. * 

The constantly advertised attitude 
of the labor union leaders who are 
trying to pry big postwar spending 
appropriations out of congress, haa 
strengthened the already latent fear 
among the people that a depression 
must follow a war. 

This is a new and true condition 
which has not been noticed befpre, 
and it makes more critical the pros
pects that recpnversion of factories 
to peace production will lag. The 
auto industry (which is the nation's 
foremost) will take at least six 
raenths to change over, they now; 
say,' 

But perhaps the most impres
sive line of new thought on 
the subject is that our war pro
duction has been so greatly ex
panded, this nation cannot pos
sibly absorb the products of its 
own machines. I have heard the 
contention fromi a foremost in
dustrial leader that our airplane 
factories in one week can make 
enoiigh planes for a whole 
year of our postwar needs. 
Some means must be found ol 

selling our production abroad, but 
no foreign nation has much with 
which to buy or barter and it takes 
a long time to build up an equalized 
foreign trade, not founded on credit 
(which in most instances, would 

of the pressure of tradition and .of amount to giving our goods away 
habit, but he intends to go ahead, I at the American . taxpayers' ex-
And one thing that gjves him more 
aid and comfort than anything else 
is the widespread and happy admis
sion that the report on the Yalta 
conference was so much more frank 
and detailed than anybody had 
dared hope. 

Perhaps MacLeish's neck is not. 
out too far, after all. 

One of the. greatest difficulties 
whieh any governmental institution 
meets in deciding on a course ol 
action which doesn't have to be sub
mitted to an actual vote either ol 
the people, br of congress, is an abil
ity to judge public opinion. Fre
quently, the tendency is "when in 
doubt leave out," 

The army pursued that policy in 
regard to the acceptance of Negrc 
nurses for a long time. Finally, ei
ther by force of necessity or good 
guessing, it ruled that Negro nurses 
were eligible,: A few weeks later 
along came the results of a poll taken 
by the National Opinion Research 
Center of the University of Denver— 
a nonpartisan, noncommercial or
ganization whose reputation is high 
among the professional poll-takers. 

It confirmed the army's judgment 
by revealing that the majority of 
those white, civilian adults, men and 
women, young and old, rich and 
poor, in cities, towns and rural 
areas, questioned, said "yes" to the 
following question: 

"If you were sick in a hospital, 
would it be all right with you if you 
had a negro nurse, or wouldn't you 
like it?" 

The majority—57 per cent said 
"yes," 1 per cent was "undecided." 
Of the "yessers," 3 per cent said il 
they had a choice., they would take 
a white woman. Only 4 out of 10 
southerners said "yes," which seetns 
strange since so many of them had 
"mammies," 

B A R B S by Baukhage 

The Supply of German wines 
has been reduced 37 per cent. That 
may be just propaganda to keep the 
G.I.s out of the country, 

• • * 
The Nazis say that Marshal 

Petain, now in a southem German 
town, displays "an undiminished 
agility of mind." but probably too 
Vichyated|to leap back into Freiich 
popularity again. 

The WPB offers to help c i t farni
ers who need lumber for emergency 
maintenance and repair. And tbey 
need it these days when all you 
can get off thc old btoPk is a chip, 

.* * * 
In a little over one weiek in Febru

ary, 468 applications to hold con
ventions were turned down by ODT, 
Showing how the war has made the 
coimtry i|nconveotional. 

pense.) 
Can Avoid Depression. 

These are powerful and unquesr 
tionably true analyses of the prob
lem ahead. Nevertheless the fore
cast can and should be avoided. 

The divergence of opmion. in the' 
first place, does nut represent con
fusion,' These authorities . and f'm-
ployers are. thinking of their own 
businesses. 

Their split, therefore, seerrs to 
forecast that perhaps half the IJ 'fi
nesses of, the country will suffer 
unemployrnent and depression, but 
that the pther half logically can 
anticipate good business. 

Then, furthermore, this much is; 
true: 

There never has been so much 
money in the hands of the 
people and never a time when 
people needed everything tpr 
living. The government has con
trol over the release of men 
from the Services, control bver 
business reconversion through 
war contracts, control over ev
ery aspect of the economic 
situation. 
I cannot bring myself to believe 

that there could possibly be depres
sion in this country during the 2^k 
years following peace unless the 
government makes a bad job of this, 
too. 

Every ingredient for success is 
present. Wisely managed capital
ism, working under imagmative, 
clear minded leaders, should cer
tainly make all these ends meet. 

The trouble today is no one has 
taken hold to furnish that leader
ship. The propaganda from Wash
ington has been wrong in disturb
ing confidence. An inspiring leader 
there, who thought he could do the 
job, could soon correct this condi
tion, ' 

As for the reconversion of men 
and machines, good business brains 
certainly could work this out. It 
men of proven success were put to 
this task (as Knudsen, Nelspn and 
all business was put to the war task 
at the outset) the technical features 
of reconversion would justify confi
dence, certainly this is no tougher 
than the war task, ^ 

t ihe only real oause for pes
simism then lies in the fact that 
Washington has show^ no sighs of 
furnishing the proper leadership. 
Polities and personal enmities 
^ould be dropped for this butinesa. 
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CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP WANTED , 

, • PtrsoB* new »Bt*sed laresseBtlsl 
iBdvstry-wlll aet apply without ttat*-
meat ol tvtiltbilily Irem tbtir liietl 
llaittd Statt* Employmtat Strrle*. 

Wanted—Men for General Work. 
in milk paiteurlzlhg and bottling'plant 
located in fine old New England .town. 
Experience not required. We want men 
who are loolcing ior iteady worlc and a 
ehanee to advance oaf ast as ability permits. 
^ ' _ Write J. TtJTHILL 
Deexlaot Farm* Co. - Sontbbore, Mass. 

PHARMACISTS 
.UMLEorFEMAlE 

WertliwUle P«<««wtlmo Oppottanity. 

LI6GETTl>RU6 CO. 
hRMHlMlM, 112TlMMJI$t. MM.MM1 
• . ., Mutt apply.I/. S,S,S. only. 

AGENTS WANTED 
LADX WA)>TED In every community, both 
rural and ci^. to. sell line ot household 
neeesslUes to ber neighbors. Our lins in
cludes sueh scarce items as cheese and 
laundry soap. Liberal commission, Geaeral 
Predneta Company (U-3). Albany, Oeeriia. 

CITRUS FRUIT 

Tree Bipened 
CITRUS FRUIT 

A bushel of delicious tree ripened citrus 
{ruit, containing both oranges and grape
fruit (rom thefamous Maxey yioridaCrovcs, 
direct to you, express prepaid, for S4.S0, 
Mail orders solicited. Fruit pielced daily 
and shipped to you by fast express. 

Descriptive booklet and price list of vari. 
ous size pacltaiies sent free, Refer(:ncC: 
Trojiical State Bank, Scbring, Florida. 
Writa taCilldNARD MAXCVS GROVES 

« Sabrlag, Florida 

HONEY 
rum BOKEY. (dark) buckwheat, also 
fall flower 'mixed. 12 lb. cnn delivered 
within third postal zone 52.80. Price list 
on reauest. Sec our Rural Ncw Yorker or 
New England Homestead adv. (clnssifled), 
RAX C, WILCOX - Odessa. N. Y. 

TURKEYS 
Wc ore taking ordersifor 

MAIMMOTB BRONZE WHITE HOLLAND 
rOULTS 

N, V. U; S. Breeder Hatchery under 
Natlonul Tiirkcv Improvement Plan; 

.McOONALD .FARMS 
Port Jefferson Sta, y. L, I,, N, 7. 

USED CARS WANTED 
WANTED 

FORDS. Chevrolcts. etc. 193S to 1942. See 
Mr. Wilev ut NEWTON MOTOR SALES, 
773 Wash St., NewlonviUe, BIG 4«00, 

. . L _ _ 

Shoulder a Gun— 
Or the Cost of One 
i^ i^ BUY WAR BONDS 

lOr R-l-P-A-H-S- -b'-r..™ 
For Centtipation • Sour Stomach 
• Dyspepsia • Headache • Heart-
bum • Biliousness or Distratsing 
Ges, use llms-teslod R'l'P-A'N'S 
TabitUs. Contains 6 doctor-pr«scrib«d 
medicine*. Soothing, Does net gripi 
Ouleklv rellovet end eldt olimlnation. 
A( uour druUiiî f lOc. Sbc a\\d.Jbc 

lief AtLast 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be-

eause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must Uke the way it 
quickly aUays the cough or you are 
to have your money back, 

CREOMULSION 
for CouKhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Leaf 40 
JUST A 
OASH IN FtATHIRS,,^ 
OR S P R E A O O N : R O O S T S 

AT FIRST 
Î ICNOFA 

c ̂•666 
Cold Pzapaiations as diractei 

WNU—2 9 - 4 5 

ThatNa^<?in<? 
Backache 

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Aetion 

Uoden lite wtth Its horry sad worry. 
Irregular bsblu. itppropsr esllni snd 
drinklBg—its risk ot exposure ondlatcv-
Uon—tbrews bcsvy strain on tbe work 
*t tbe kldaeyt. Tbey try tpt to beeom; 
eTsrHtxsd tad Jtll»» fllur e « « s scid 
tad otber Impurltlss (ros tbe tKe-civitg 

You mty s»«er Bsfldag bsetaehe. 
hetdtehe, dittlnMS. gettlnf up olgbu. 
leg ptins, swelliag—feel constMtly 
tired, servens, sll.wora eat. Other signs 
of kidaey or bltdder disorder tje SOB*-
tlBM baraiag. scanty or too treooeat 
orinstioB, _ . . .1 .. 

Try Doan't PiUt. Daaa't Mp iba 
kidneys te psss off btrBfui excees body 
wasu. Tb^ btre btd mers tbsn btll t 
etanry el pubUe toprevtl, AJL^J^ 
•MBdtd •'INTJ**™ ""^ everywhers. 

DOANSPlLLS 

GOD IS MY 
CO-PILOT 

Cok Robert L.Scott ,W.N,U. RELEASE 
The story' thus tar: After graduating 

Irom West Point, Robert Scoti wins his 
wlncil at KeUy Field and takes up eombat 
flying, ne has been ,an Instructor for 
fuur years whea the war breaks out, and 
is told he Is now'tou old tor eombat . 
flying. ; He appeals to several Generals 
and is finally offered an'opporttuiity to 
get into the flght. Be flies a bomber to 
India, hnt. Is' made a ferry pilot and this 

' doer' not suit bim. He tdkits Gen. Chen
nault, gets a Kittyhawk, and soon is 

: flylns the skies over Burma, known .as . 
the .«otie m&n air torci.'^ Later- he is 
mtde CO, of the 23rd Fighter Group, 
bilt be still keeps oa kneeklag dowa Jap ' 
planes,. Be goes out oa his greatest mis-
lion, oyer Uoagkong. • .' .-

CHAPTER 2ESV 

Pi lots waiting for the order to go 
Into the .air . . . Sitting at the crude 
table^ waiting for the chow wagon 
or for an alert. Listenhig with keen 
ears for the jingle of the telephone. 
Playhig gin rummy dr poker, but 
hearing everything that w a s going 
on. A player would be dealing the 
deck, and m the middle of the rou
tine of dropping a card here, and 
one there, the phone would ring. The 
card would stop, in the air, poised 
over the table .while we. all heard 
the Chinese interpreters pick up-the 
magneto phone and utter the famil
iar "Wey—wey," as they, say "hel
lo,". Th^ card would remain there 
over the table, undealt throughout 
the telephone conversation—until 
the player realized what he w a s do
hig. Then he'd go hesi.tatingly on. 

Perhaps the call w a s one of the 
hundreds that meant nothing; only 
the Chinese really knew, and we 
could only wait and find out. Then 
again, the receiver of the telephone 
might drop back into place â nd the 
interpreter would say something to 
another Chinese, This second one 
Wpuld go to the plotting-board, look 
at the marked co-ordinates, and qui
etly put a little red flag down over 
a certain city towards Japanese ter
ritory. Even theh, with one warn
ing only, the game could go on for 
a long t ime in confidence, 
. Perhaps the Squadron command

er or the officer who w a s on the 
alert that day would m o v e out of 
.the g a m e and start looking the map 
and the flags over, sizing up. the 
situation. As the picture^ formed 
and it becarne apparent that this 
was a real attack he'd just go over 
and tell the card-game about it. Or 
maybe two or three men would be
gin to get helmets out. The g a m e 
would silently break up, with cards 
and CN left where they were . Hel
mets and gloves would be put bn. 
Men v;ho were pretending to be 
sleeping in the bags on the floor 
would'be awakened, 

Ahd thc tension dropped off like a 
cloak. I t wasn't the actual combat 
these flghter pilots feared, foi- we all 
wanted combat more than anything 
elsb; it was the damnable uncer
tainty—the ringing of a telephone, 
an ominous sound that most of the 
t ime meant nothing. 

When men went out of the door to 
get into their ships and take off 
there was no handing to friends on 
the ground of last letters to take 
care of, no entrusting of rings and 
watches to room-mates. For flghter 
pilots don't think of not corning back'. 
They are invincible, or think they 
are, and they have to be that way. 
Down in pur hearts we may flgure 
that some accident will get us some 
day, when we are old and gray, 
when our beards get in the way of 
the controls, or we get to where we 
don't see well or react fast—but.we 
know that no enemy fighter is good 
enough to shoot us down. If that 
happens it's just an accident. 

"These thoughts are the "chips" 
that we carry on our shoulders, and 
they have to be there—arrogant, ego
tistical chips mellowed by flying 
technique and experience and forti
fied by the motto, "Attack!" Never 
b e on the defensive. Shoot the ene
my down before he can shoot you 
down. You are better than he is, 
but don't g ive him a chance. He 
may get in a lucky shot but you're 
invincible. Move towards any. dot in 
the sky that remotely resembles an 
airplane. Move to attack, with 
switches on and the sight ready. If 
it's not a ship or if it'.s a friendly 
one you'll be ready anyway. 

The worry comes before you get 
to take off for combat—wondering 
whether or npt you'll do the right 
thing out of habit. After you're in 
the air it's all the fun of fiying and 
doing the greatest job in the world. 
You are up there, pitying all earth-
bound creatures who are ndt privi
leged to breathe this purer air on 
high, Yotir training m a k e s ypu do 
the combat work that is ahead with
out thinking about the movements . 

Months and y e a r s of training . . . 
hours of waiting on the ground , . . 
high-powered engines pulling you up 
and up to the aattack-and then in a 
few fleeting seconds the combat 
is over , your ship is. all that's in 
the sky, and you're on the way home 
again to base, whistling and think
ing how easy , it waa and what a 
great and glorious life it really is. 
You're wondering if you can pick 
those cards up and finish the g a m e 
end take ydur CN back from Ajax 
or Johnny or Mack, You might be 
thinking how good that sleeping bag 
is going to feel, or wondering wheth
er the transports that can land on 
the field, now tliat the air raid 
alert it ovei , have brought you any 
rhail . . , "Dog-gone, I wonder it 
Uiat woman is writ ing rae?" 

Maybe they've even made some 
«vistake back over there ia tha 

States and have sent s o m e new 
planes out. here, and we're going to 
get the best in the world, planes 
that go a hiindre/d mi les an hour 
faster and cl imb 4,500 feet a minute 
to flfty thousand feet. But there's 
your crew-chief now, waving you in^ 
—and he's looking at the patches 
you've shpt from the blast tubes of 
your guns and knows you've flced.at 
the enemy.> Or maybe your ."vic
tory roU" warned him anyway . . . 
Who knows? . • 

Day after day, thrpugh the early 
part of November, wis actually 
prayed that th'e weather E a s t .would 
clear, so .that we could stop our 
small , piddlmg attacks on Biirma 
and go back to Hongkong. I knew 
that General Chennault and Gplonel 
Cooper, were planning a. big. one 
for the next time, for now we had the 
largest force of fighters we had ever 
seen hi China. New P-40's had been 
arriving in small nunibers, but 
steadily. The Group w a s actually 
being, built up to strength at las t , . 

With the first breaks in the heavy 
winter clouds, Bert Carleton was 
sent' w i t h . his transisort and our 
ground personnel to Kweilin. Avia
tion fuel and bombs - were placed 
ready for instant use, and I could 
feel thc tension in the air agaiti. 
From the daily reports on the air-
warning net it could be seen that 
the Japanese had maintained a con
stant aerial patrol over Hongkong 
and vicinity since our last attack.! 
With the first break in tlie clouds 
we serit observation planes dver with 

A group of fightbr pilots on the 
alert a t Kunming. 

a. top-cover of several fighters, but 
the Jap vvould not come up to fight 
the shark-mouthed planes. . His in
structions appear to have been: Wait 
for the American bombers. 

On November , 21, the ground 
crews got to Kweilin. Instead of 
keeping them in the hostel that .first 
night to insure that information 
would not leak out to the enemy, 
we sent them to town, flrst casually 
reriiarking that we were here now 
for the, second attack on Hongkong. 

Early next morning our twelve 
bombers slipped into Kweilin, with 
Colonel (promoted since the last at
tack) Butch Morgan in the lead 
ship. The strengthened fighter force 
of between thirty and forty planes 
infiltrated for reservice—some went 
to Kweilin. others scattered to th€-
surrounding emergency fields for 
better protection of the bombers. As 
soon as I landed I ran up to the 
cave and the General took m(^ in and 
showed m e the plotting-board. I'lie 
little red flags indicated increased 
vigilance at Hongkong.. Then I got 
my orders: "Strike Hohgay.",In an 
hour the bombers were off to bomb 
the coal mines and docks of that 
Indo-China port North pf Haiphong. 
Morgan sank a 12.000-ton ship that 
was reported to have been an air
craft carrier. The fighter escort 
strafed ferry boats, small surface 
craft, and looked for Jap fighters 
trying to intercept. But none came. 

That night the enemy sent up a 
flight of three bombers to each of 
our fields, looking for our forces. 
But we were so .scattered that their 
luck was bad. Night fighters from 
all stations look off, but those under 
Maj. Harry Pike at Kweilin made 
perfect contact. The entire Japa
nese formation of three bombers was 
shot down over the field. Pike. Lom
bard, and Griffin each added an en
emy ship to their scores, but Lom
bard was shot down in flames, when 
the Jap gunners blew up his belly 
tank. Lombard had made the tac
tical error of pulling up over the 
bombers after delivering fire that 
shot one down. We had given him 
up for lost when he walked in car
rying his chute-^and begging for an-
other.ship. 

At dawn the next day, November 
23, I led the group to escort Mor
gan to Sanchau Island with twe lve 
bombers. We had noted that the 
Japs were strengthening the air 
patrol over Hongkong even more. 
The General had smiled and said, 
"We're making them waste a ter
rible amount of gasol ine." 

We saw Morgan's bombs take out 
two of the three hangars on the is
land field, and we went down to 
strafe and watch for interceptors 
taking of .̂ Some of the flight got 
three, but my plane w a s hit by Uie 
ack-ack, and « ^ e n the oil pressure 
began immediate ly to fail, I started 
for the mainland and home . Witb 
the oil pressure slowly going from 
seventy to tiSty aod JAnaUjr to, noth

ing, I sweated out m y return to 
Kweilin and. just made i,t by men
tally lifting the ship onto, the strip 
between the j.agged sta lagmites that 
seemed tc guard our field. . . 

That afternoon I led s ixteen fight
ers to. escort ovir twelve bombers 
tO' Canton. Capt. Brick Holstrom, 
who had participated in the raid on 
Tokyo the preceding April, led the 
bombers. A s , t h e flghters kept the 
new tactical "squirrel c a g e " about 
his foi-mation he deliberately cir
cled to the South of Tien Ho air
drome and covered the target area 
perfectly with his . long string of 
bombs. The anti-aircraft was heavy 
and increased a s we went on North 
over White- Cloud, field, I looked 
back at the results at Tien Ko and 
felt a surge .of p r i d e . a t that per-, 
feet bombing from fourteen thou
sand feet. This was teamwork, I 
knew now, with bombers and flght
ers properly proportioned. All of 
us were mad because the J a p s 
wouldn't come up. The bomber 
crews.had reported them taking off 
from both ifields ^])d keeping low, 
but heading iri all directions. The 
accurate bombing must have de
stroyed many of them on the ground, 
for we had made a feint of continu
ing on South to Hongkong, I sent 
one ship home with each bomber. 
The rest of us hung back and. tried 
to tempt the eriemy Zeros to c o m e 
up; but they had evidently received 
their orders. 

Next morning Lieut, Pat Daniels 
got up begging the General to let 
him lead a dive-bombiiig attack on 
an aircraft assembly • plant in Canr 
ton. His plan was goodi and the 
mission was made ready, ^W oi 
us went down to the alert shack 
and watched the ground crew load-
uig the little yellow fragmentation 
bombs under the wings of s ix 
P-40E's. A .short time later they 
were off, with Daniels waiting to 
blow up the factory; and all set with 
his movie c a m e r a to take pictures 
automatically as he dove the bombs 
uito the target. 

Three hours later , only flve ot 
the six returned., Pat Daniels was 
missing in action. His wing man 
had seen his leader lose part of his 
wing in jin explosion on the .way in 
with the bombs. Anti-aircraft could 
have done it, but most of.us agreed 
from the • description that Daniels' 
bombs might have hit his own pro
peller. At the tremendous speed 
that a fast fighter-ship builds up in a 
long and nearly vertical dive, pres
sures are also built up from, the' in
creased sp'eed. This torque rie; 
cess i tates so much compensating 
pressure on the rudder that one 
must actually stand on the rudder 
control.. While,doing this, P a t might 
have rela.xed pressure just as he 
reached down to pull the bornb re
lease; this would have allowed the 
speeding plane to "yaw" or skid, 
and the bombs could have struck the 
arc of the prop. 

The only note of encouragement 
was that a chute had been, seen 
when the fighters left the target, 
Lieut. Patrick Daniels was one of 
our best and most aggress ive pilots, 
and we missed him immediately 
--and hoped for the best. 

That same night, Johnny Alison 
led eight ships in a fighter sweep 
and dive-bombing attack on the 
docks at Hankow, over four hundred 
miles to the North. , In the river 
ha.rbor, with tlifi_sk^iiDSS-crossed by 
tracers from the ground, Jphnny 
dropped his: bombs on the hangars 
and on a large freighter. Then for 
ton minutes he strafed the enemy 
vessel and badly disabled it. Cap
tain Hampshire dovf and s h o t i l . o 
searchlights out linlil he was out ot 
ammunition. The night attack so. 
deep into eneiny territory was a 
daring one and did much to confuse 
the Japs further. Johnny's ships 
were rather badiy shot up from the 
ground-fire, and he Was lucky to 
•got them all back .to base safely. 
But it was such: missions as these 
which built up the c ircumstances 
that wuuid assure the success of 
thc big attaik tlie General was plan-
nif.g. 

Ncvt day, with eighteen fighters, 
svL escorted the bombers to raid 
Siunning, an occupied town near 
Hankow. We kept the circling move
ment all around our B-2.5's and tried 
lo give them an added feeling ot 
security by our presence. Through 
heavy anti-aircraft fire, Morgan led 
the attack in and didn't waste a 
bomb. We left the warehouses m 
fiames, and there was much less 
ack-ack coming up towards us than 
when we first approached. 

Arriving back at our advaiiccd 
base, we refueled and bombed up 
again. Then wc made the secona 
raid of the day towards Hankow, 
over the town of Yoyang. Once 
again Morgan blasted the- target, 
with black bursts of anti-aircraft 
fire bouncing arourid the formation. 
But there was no interception, and 
now we were feeling blue. We 
couldn't destroy the Jap Air Force 
if they were going to try to save 
their airplanes. 

We spent the nPxt day. Thanks
giving, working on the airplanes and 
resting. We had flown seven missions 
in four days, and both men and ma
chines were tired and in need of re
pair. We had a ispecial dinner that 
night, but remained extra vigilant 
against a surprise by the Jap, 

On that Thanksgiving evening, as 
we were grouped around the Gen
eral, he brought' out d bottle oi 
Scotch some one had g ivea him, 

(TO BE CONTINUSD) 

\4y^^ 
iiPhillipr 

'PLEASE PASS THE 
BUFITALO!' 

• BufTaip meat is being put on the 
market in a fairly big way. this win
ter, No points, are rcquiired. The 
meat is declared sweeter and just 
s s tender as beef. 

Maybe so, but we flnd it hard to 
work up an appetite for a buffalo, 
hungry as we are. This may be be
cause the nearest thhig to a buffalo 
we have ever had around the house 
w a s a buffalo robe which c a m e ddwn 
trom Grandpa Gideon. It never 
looked as if it would taste good, 

« 

Then, tod, we have a isentimental 
feeling about buffaloes. They look 
so nice, in those Currier & Ives 
hunting prints! We never could work | 
ourselves up to eating things out of.[ 
Currier & Ives, prints for fear the 
chef would get mixed up and cook 
us up a curry of s lclgh or a fllet of 
Central Park bobsledders. 

• • » 

But Grandpa Gideon was differ
ent. He was a 100 per cerit bufTalo-
steak man . 

He .preferred- it Pver boar meat , 
but when hungry he would take a • 
hear. He never cared for restaurant 
bear. Grandpa Gideon was of pi
oneer stock. Ho liked to go into the 
wppds, and get his own "b'ar meat ." 

' t ,,,. • 

He would put on his leather stock
ings, his horsehide pants, take . a 
snorter and go right after the crit
ter. He was a sportsman and a lways 
threw the smal l ones back, Grand
pappy used to grease his arms and 
face so a bear's punches would slide 
off. His only weapons were a corn
cob pipe and a bottle, . 

• « 

He would go into a cave , light 
his pipe and keep taking a slug out 
of Uie bottle. He called this "smok
ing the b'ar out." He had a code 
of ethics and Would never kill a 
b'ar in its own home. Once the ani
mal had all the smoke it could stand 
and had started ;out of the c a v e , ' 
Grandpa would withdraw 10 yards , 
take his fighting stance and wait . 

• 

But buITalo wa? his real 'dish. 
There wias more zest to getting one. 
He svould ride out into the plains' 
and shoot 'em with the bow and ar
row, scorning the feather dr m e t a l i 
lure. If tho buffalo were running! 
Small he would hunt thein from a 
bicycle. When ha was SO years old 
ho attacl :ed'a herd by pogo ^lick ; 
and got three. 

. __• , 
Grandpa had a great recipe for 

buITalo meat. It ran; 
Use half a buffalo. IMince well . ; 

Put into a b.lrrcl and add 10 pounds | 
of butter, the whites of 4 dozen 
eggs , 6 gallons of sour milk and a 
few slabs of salt pork. Beat with a 
paddle.' Sprinkle with pepper, salt , ' 
cinnamon, rock candy and sea sand. ' 
Cover with a quart of brandy. Add 
1 pound of raisins and a crate of j 
Bermuda onions, diced, Flavoi: with i 
snuff and a jigger of harness oil. 
Codk overnight. Leave the house 
around daybreak and find some 
place where they serve a good 
bacon and egg order. 

• "'i 
Bascb.ill Ruling 

("The President said basebal l : 
could continue with certain 'ifs'."— I 
News item.) , • 

An "iffy" qit^stiiin b.iscball is, 
VVith proiilonis r.ither stiff; 

.Now (inly players can take part 
When honestly "4-It." 

• •. ,• 
I^ssential .>Icn 

Elmer Twiicliell thinks ballpUiyors 
should find il s imple to be classified 
in the new list of critical industries. 
Ho lliink.s the ho.-ivy Iiitlprs plain
ly come LindiT the he.^d of "provid-
prs of belling'" for instance, and also 
"siiellackors.'' 

» 
Tuirlcrs . will (ind under the "Pe

troleum Industry" a clniisi.' ihiit "pro
ducers of pi lches" must be dolorrvd. 
.•\nci wjiy can't catchers and iwirlors 
both conic under th,e yxomplion 
granted tu "tiiose making batteries." 

• 
Umpires are clearly deferred, he 

says , as "gatherers of gum.s and 
barks" as well a s " m c n engagod in 
pcsl Control." 

: • • • 
Barefaced Bribery 

; "WANTED—Housekeeper; apart-
k-nicjil. Locust Valley; one child: live 

in or out; salary includes, package 
. o! mgorettos daily. Glen Cove 271-

n. "—Port Washington News. 
> 

The line forms on the righti 
*' • • 

Sigh for a flesh reducUon estab
l ishment: Come in for a Battle of the 
Bulges. 

• , « e • 

Conventions are going to be 
curbed. Business is going from 
badge to worse. 

Ain't It So? 
LitUe children 'round the feet 
Serve as mirrors hard to beat. 

Manners, morals; children detect 
But it's faults, children reflect. 

Little children 'round the hoiise 
Make a man out of a louse. 

—Sade Tatbert. 

Weather stripping doors of clos
e ts and'cupboards w i l l , k e e p out 
dust. , ' . 

V s e bran to clean your, fur col
lar. Warm the bran and rub it 
into the fur. After s e v e r a l hours, 
brush it out and shake fur gcnUy. 

Dampened sandpaper will re
m o v e hair from auto sea t s . Simply 
m o v e the saridp; ' over the 
s ea t s and the haii oils up. 

vi'hen preparing dried fruits for 
s tewing or dessert,- let them soak 
in water overnight. This saves 
cooking t ime and g ives the flavor 
a chance to develop in theni . 

Bas te with dark thread on light 
mater ia l s and light thread on 
dark. The l ines will be eas ier to 
follow. , 

Teach youngsters to. take pride 
in the appearance of their clothes. 
Arrange h a n g e r s - a n d hooks . low. 
enough to b e within their reach. 

, • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • 

i for COUGHS 
: due to COLDS 

FM 
COUGH LOZENGES 
Get below ihe gargle line, with 
F& FCough Lozpngus, Each F<S: F 
Lozenge gives your throat a' 15 
minute soothing, comfortihg treat-, 
meat all the wa-} down. MiUionn 
use thein for coughs, throat irrita
tions or hoarseness resulting from 
colds or smoking. Bo.t—only 10|i. 

. • • • • . . . . . . . . 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Inadequato traction it one of 
ths causes, ef automobile' 
srnash-upj in winter travel
ing. Inadequate traction can 
bo d«e to smooth tires that 
should be recapped. 

Rubber had a strong influence In 
the spending of 17U billion dollars 
on sfroet and highway construc
tion and maintenance in the U, S. 
in Ihe ten years ended 1942. 

The materials used tn the _ 
making of cord fabrics for ' 
synthetic motor vehicle tires 
are tho same as used in pre
war natural rubber tires-« 
cotton and rayon. 

temember tKof C e n i t i p a t l * * 
can m a k * a l l tasks laok bigl j 
£Der^ at low ebb? Check constipa-; 
tionllTako Nature's lieinedy (NR 
Tablets). Contains no chemiealsu no 
oinerals, no phenol derivatiTes. NR. 
Tableta are different—act different 
Puretj vetnuhler—i, eombisstion et. 
10 vegetable ingrediente fonaulated 
ever50yearaago.VnooatedorcaDdjr 
coatedi their action is dcpcndablcL 
thorough, yet gentle, as millions of 
NR's bave proved. Get a 25^ COD-
•ineer Box today. All druggista.' 
Caution: Take ouy as directed. 

HS TOftfOKT/ TOMOMOW AUtfaNT 

ALUVE6ETABLE LAXATIVE 

ONiWORDSUGGESnorri 
POK ACID INDIOIF*TIOII-

"iUMS" 

iiyiiMiMiitiBii"n''riiifi Sj;i-'*'»4%i«f&ei'&.!«'siJ 
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•i GRIFFIN TIRE CO. 

I •ECApSSS'^vii'^iziNG 
', OMrlbalor far 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tlr« and Tub«i 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
*̂  phoM'. eoa 

« « M » * 

Mary's Beauty » Corset 

Shop 

REAL HAIR WIOS AND FRENXK 
"TRANSFORMATION 

18 Hanover Street — Street Floor 

MEAT AND EAT AT 

ROVS DINER 
Accommodating 100 People—Booth 

Fountain aiw Counter Service 
"Make this Yonr Heairt^ters 
When Shopping m Manehester" 
COR, LAKE AVE, and ELM STREET 

Tbe regular meeting oi the Sons 
TiTVeterans Alixiliary was held-at 
the home of Si.ster Nellie Ellsworth 
After the meetitig was over deli
cious refresluuents were served 
aod all enjoyed a social honr. 
The next meeting is to be held at 
the home of the pre.«ident, Mary 
J. Willard, on Tuesday evening, 
March 20th, at 7:30. 

Tbursdayi March 15 to Wednes
day, March 21, will be Red Cross 
collection week at the Capitol thea
tre. Mr, Parmenter has received a 
personailletter from Gary Coppt* 
in support and praise of the th -a 
tre's war effort: 

Elmer W I/>cke sends greetings 
to his friends from St< Peters
burg, Fla! Says Elmer: "We fiew 
down here in ten hours from "Bos-
ton. Some different than when I 
used-to-drivetbe-horseand buggy 

Washington 
All wtre veryssorty to heat of 

the sudden death of'] W, Wo>d8. 
Hewas taken sick on the 34th and -r . -
services were beld here Sundav.' <»iMBg on trienas. 

to Deering," Mr. Locke reports l|jja„.h ^ îi. H* has always, been 
80 degrees temperature in Florida . . . . 

A Red Cross benefi. basketball 
game is being played t.oiiij;ht 
(Thursday) March 8 at the high 
school. The teams: Sophomores 
vs Freshmen. . 

Henriiker 
(continued from page 1) 

The following have filed for town 
offices: selectman, Stephen Q. Ben
nett; town clerk, Charles H. Tucker; 
treasurer, WilUam L. Childs; tax 
collector, Charles H. Tucker; high
way agrent, CUyton F. VJOSS, Oliver 
N. Parker; water oommissioner, Wil
liam H. Carr; trustees of Tucker 
Free Library (two to be elected), 
Clarence L. Fitch, Fred A. Peaslee; 
trustee of trust funds, Rufus T, 
Morrison. 

TSe 8uperv.<.sors of the cheek, 
litit «ill be in session at the towi»< 
ball the evening of March i^tb. 

MJrs Ricbsrd Tweedy and her 
8on,^obn were in town last Snnday 

. . . 1 . ^ ^ _ • 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on "VTour Nest 

Surr — TOP COAT —;,pvliRC0AT 

See Us First 

36 MERRIMACK STREET, l̂ANCHESTER 

Next io Riee-Varick Hotel 

Y. D . 
New 8C Used Furniture Co. 

A N Y AMOUNT BOUGHT — SOLD 
ExcHANGEi>—DEU\-ERED ANYWHERE 

"Sec Us First and, Save" 

: 1208 ELM .STREET . MANCHESTER 
I'hone 4957 

FarnishMi by the Pastoi,s 
the Different Churches 

b( 
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Trade iVith^ Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
N E W HAMPSHIRE'S LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE 

Busy Since 1S92 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"All Types of Floral Designs" 

Cut FLOWERS —.POTTED PLANTS 
Wedding Bouquets Funeral Designs 

Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HANOVT.R STREET, MANCHESTER 

HILLSBORO 

Methjdist Chnrcb Notei 
•The Friendly Churcb". 

Rev Milo Farmer, Pastor 
Suiiday, March i i , 1945 

9:30 a. m —Church School 
all ages. Adult Bible Class 
ducted by the minister 

—Good assprtmei.t of gree)'ng 
cards for all occasii ns. Bveryday, 
birthday, convalescent, symputby, 
congratttlstion, e'c. Also gift 
wr&ppiu>'.s and per.vonHl ntatiouery. 
Cotue in and look theni over. Har
old Ciraham. . m 

a resident of this tQwn and was 
born on the farm on the Mountain 
road. 

The last meeting of the Ladies 
Circle was held at tbei home of 
Mrs A. H. Davison. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Miss Virginia Hartwell'' 

Waldo F rtiswortb is doing a 
fine pece of work taking down 
what was known as tbe Woods 
bars owned by J. Qharles Roberts' 
It is a great improvement and Mr. 
Farnsworth will have some good 
sug'>c wood and some fine t mbers 
for repair work. 

vey Patch, Cfloria and Mary Eunice 
Patch, Miss Betty Thomas, Mrs. 
Lotiis Lux and Jean Holmes were 
among those to attend the Ice Follies 
in Boston on Satiirday. 

" F 2/c Durwood French is now sta
tioned at Bainbridge, Md. 

Mrs. Rufus Morrison has retumed 
home after visiting her Son in Man
chester. 

West Deering 
Mrs. Clarence dassett of Ports-, 

mbutb was a week-end gnest o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Clark 

.Mar\ .Greene is a patient at the" 
Margaret PilUbury hoispital, where
she had ber appendix' removed. 

Prank Peaslee apd crewbave-« 
"been baling hay at. the Colbaro 
farm.. 

Howard Kiblin is eniployed at 
Hob and Nob farm in Francestown,. 

Mrs Carrol Greene' and ybunc: 
son, Tbomas Warren, arrived h o n e 
on Sunday from tho Howlett Nurs
ing Home iti Henniker. 

Ceorge Fogg of Hancock was a. 
busiijess visitor in tonn Monday. 

Wilbur BlaisdeU underwent an 
operation at the Margaret Pillsbury 
Hospital on Monday. 

Announcements have been received 
telling of the birth of Gary Michael 
on February .17, to First. Sergeant 
ahd Mrs. C. M. Whalen at Bath, Me. { 
Mra. Whalen was Mildred White of 
Sunshine Poultry Farm. . 

for Mrs. Robert Morse, Joan Coombs, 
con-!Mrs. Arthur Hadley, Gerry Buxton,' 

Leonard Buxton, Mr. and Mrs. Her 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
.••Ou the S«nare" Hean iker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

: • 

' • 

. • . • • • . • 

Groeenet 

Hardware 

Paint* aad OiU 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 

E. 
STORE 

C. Beard & Sea 

»»»» t0^^^^^.ir*^^***»»**-*'a*»******\ \ 

i 'oumiers 
Hilisboro Furniture Mart 

FOR nETTEK VALUES FROM 

FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 ELM ST., M A N C H E S T E R 
Pliohe 778 

j j j j j - r r r f * * * * * * * •^•^*^^'*^*~*^***' 

O. L. HAZELTON 
. , , H. S. STEVENS, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GRANITE . AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND MARINERS 
Comer Elm and Auburn Streets 

10:45—Morninj j ; w o r s h i p Ser- ^ 
m o n t o p i c , " H o w Can Y o u T e l l 
Obe?" S p e c i a l m u s i c . 

6 : 0 0 — Y o u t h F e l l o w s h i p L e a d 

er, V e l n a S m i t b -

•^JOO—Evening worsh ip . " W h e r e 
there is no Vi s ion . . . ." 

MANCHESTER, N. 
Phono 680 

H. 

^«Ntf«tfS#^>tfS#S#^S^^^^i^#>^^^#^r^«^4P#t#^'>>#>^>^# 

VENET1. \N IlLIND L . \ U N D R Y 

W c Clean and Repair All Types of 
VENETIAN lii.iNDs — TAW.S; AND 

. L'OKDS .\I.S0 FUKSIAHKB 
Expert I'icturc Framing 

Manchester 
Paint Si Wallpaper Co. 

P. A. D U P U I S 
"C îir Husu'u'.^.f i> .V.iriiiy" . 

LOCAL AND LoN(i l,)isT..\Na: M'IVIM; 
iiv VAN- — .\i)i:.VT l'"i)i< , 

,. .\'.\Tiox W'IIM; ,.\lnvi;u:; 
• FURNiTKkK SiuK.Vri: AM.i riaiKV. 

RECORDS — SIJKET .MUSIC —,I3 .SND 
LNSTKIJ.MENTS — I'lAXOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
1034 Elm Struct — .Mnnchcster 
7.' Vlain, Struct - - Nashua 

Ih-crythiiui in Music 

Smith Memorial Cburch Notes 
Rer. Rank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, March 11, 1945 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor. Music bj; 
the vested cboir; Elaine Coad, or 
f^snist. 

II a. in. Chiirch School. Miss 
Ruth Ryley, Superint.'iideiit. . 

126S la.M .ST., M.\Ni. 
I'luiiie 73. 

ni-lSTKR 

Goodman?s Bookstore 

nooK.s — ST.'\TIO.\"!':KY 
OFFICH .SLl'I'l.lKS 

-.Mail Order.-: Sotidtcd 

2^ HANOVHU .ST., MANCIII..-TI;H, N . H . 

1945 WW Decide:.. 
THE FimJRE DEVELOPMENT OF 

3 8 TOWNS IN THE 
DARTMOUTH-LAKE SUNAPEE REGION 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Suudiiy 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. ui. 
Vespers, 6 p. ni. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 jiiid 7 a. ni. 

FUNDS must be voted at this year's tow.n meeting to enable yo.ur Region to 
carry out a program to promote the collective and individual resources 
of these towns: —. - i • 

Woodbury &: McLeod, Inc. 

IIV .S'/'i\!(i/;.,-.' in I-'inc 

DlA.MO.M'S T-W.\u:,iii.r — .Ii.vvKi.ny 

E.NI>crt \\':-.u-]v ]<<.-:'•.i'v:';v,'^ 

3() ll,\\(A'K|. 
i'h 

; r ,M. l . l . ' M 
.!Te hAi 

Ncm s.ir.K 

Ki,i'i:'iNr, •— .\<l!!.^•ll)'; S I I I I N C 

. l . \ s r i . . \ i V . i i 1MI:K Sni i .SM . 

Sm.KT -Ml.T.M. \\'oi(K' 

Harry D. Laflcy Co., Inc. 

.\ninski:a!,' Mill 

.\I.\Nci!i;sTKif. X. il. —• Ti.r.. KM 

Deering Coicmunily Church 
Rev. \Vi!Iji.r> C. Sila-, Mil iMf;r 

Serviets ni Jiulsoiv Kail 
Suiuiay, ^I ircli 11, 1945 

10:30 a. ill. Churcli Scloc!. 
i II a. 111. Moriiiii>> worship. Sei' 
1 tnon b; the. p-istor 

M. A. NOURY 

I-i-r.;:iy-.}:rj 

MUI.TI-F.M'i'.T. , I I 1 . \ M 0 . M J S 

II.M.I.M \HK I'.w; 1.1 I< 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
Wholesale — Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Vulcanizing and Repairing 

50i» Kim Slret'l — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

ta i l Deering Methodist Church 
'' Milo r.iriner, Miiiister 
I Services will resiur.e at the E»st 
;Deeriii« Melh.i.iist c!uiri.'li on l.vis-
iter Su!i i.iv att\.Tiiooii at 2:30 p. 111. 

1 

"The Bible i peaks" 
Li^tell i o V o i c e of I 'rdi 'ht iy , 

S u i i d i y i i ioni i i i j ' at 9;3<>. O" "'̂ '̂  
f o l l o w i n g .-tatii.n.-: W I . M l , ' 134"^^! 
W K N I v , 1290.K: W H l ' l D , 75»K; 
and S i i m l a y e v e n i i g , 6:30, W H N , 
1O50K. 

? .S24 I'XM SiUi:: r. . M , \ N i : i n > i i . K 

BEMIS & CO. 
• FtirricTv S';-.<-c l'*21 

CO.\TS IN SiZF.S 9 - 4.S 

' Caxh or Hiidcf.-t 

U40 Ki.M STKI.IT M.\S-CHKSTV.R 

' . ^ # s t f . # # . # > # > # ' # « # < ^ # ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < N > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

McLANE 8i TAYLOR 
FURS OF DI.STl.WCTinX -

Open Tlmrs, to 'J 1'. M. — Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M. 

612 \Vii.i/)w STRIV.T, M.VNCHKSTKR 

Phone ls:o - IX.q 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND W'AU.P.M'EKS 

PAISTEKS' SufPUES 

MANCHKSTKR, N*. H. 

"You Fight When Yon Write" 

Ettablished 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and OptometrUtt 

Three State Registered Optometrif 
Expert Repair .Work 

Jewelerjr Moderniiation 
1217 Elm St. Manchester. N. H 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
! (continued from pa^^e 1) 

M i s s i)n\i- Crane , a seti'or at 
the U of N II , \ a s . a t h o m e o v t r 
the week end. 

M i s s Lucret ia C r a n e spent a f tw 
i\:i}< last week" w'tli her sister. 
Mr.s. D o i l y I ln i ihg i l l in R i n d a e 
T h e o:dest of h t r s e v i i s chi ldren 
was qn i i e i l l 

Mr and Mi.s. Frank C. Puiidt 
are naV'ft: a brief vi-it 'n hi« •̂ 'f-
ttr, Mrs. Waln-r O ly, t'ii< week. 
They have rtcenil> moved from 
Cliicn.". to Oelroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Allen of 
Pitohhntfr, Ma-'S . vere in town < n 
Sundav to visit his sister, Miss 
Leslie Allen, 

Bnhhy Whitcomb was illln bed 
all 'ast wet-k with an infected 
throat, at his home on Walnut 
street. 

Spir i laa l iHt Meetinl in 

.Spiritualist services in Spiritna'-
ist H.'iU on Suiuiay, March 11, 
at 2:30 and 7:30. Speaker, Henr:. 
L Paradis, .Nashua. 

Acworth 
Andover 
Bradford 
Canaan 
Charlestown 
Claremont 
Cornish 
Croydon 
Danbury 
Dorchester 

Enfield 
Goshen 
Grafton 
Grantham 
Groton 
Hanover 
Hilisboro 
Langdon 
Lebanon 

Lempster 
Lypne . 
Newbury 
New l-op.ion 
Newport 
Orange 
Orford 
Plainfield 
Salisbury 

Springfield 
Sunapee 
Sutton -
Unity 
Warner 
Washington 
Webster 
Wentworth 
Wilmot 
Wind:er 

PROGRAM 

HENNIKER 

Congregational Cburch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastoi 

Sunday, March 11 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship 

and .sermon on "Not my Will bnt 
Thine". 

10:30 a m , Chnrch School 

Methodist Churcb Notes 
Rev. Earl Fellows, Pastor 

10:45 a. ni. Service of worship 
and seriiioii on "The Inside of the 
Ark." A story of the Bible will 
he to'd to tb" ch Id en nnd the pa.s 
tor would like to have a larger 
j>toiip en.:h Sunday. 

12 m. Sunday School. 
These days of darkntss we need 

great wisdom Paul said ''I can 
do all things through .Christ." 
Open your heart and let Jesus 
strengthen yon. 

The Directors of the Region hove, voted to use the funds obtained from 
the towns OS follows: 

1, To prepore up-to-date booklets ond maps to advertise our towns in 
anticipation of the post-war demand for vacation, farm and business 

. fQcilities. 

2. To assist the eight working committees listed below to initiate^ and 
CQfry out projects in their respective fields for the benefit of the 

^ towns in the Region. 

AGRICULTURE and FORESTRY 

AVIATION 
HOTELS and TOURIST 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
rrUSTRY and MINERALS 
n::.^.^ ESTATE 
prnpBATION 
SPFCIAL EVENTS 
VOV/N IMPROVEMENT and 

rvOACGSDE BEAUTY 

3 To submit ro the citizens of the Region 0 revised constitution to 
" orovide greoter rcpr.2S2ntation and participation in the otfairs ot tne 

Recionol AsscciGtirn. The Directors hope that the revised constitu
tion wil l be voted on at the next annual meetihg of the Region to 
bs held in A/.ry. 

Dosition of the T - ' i c n i= rxid with cash on hand Feb. 3,_1945 total ing 
$2 223 42 The state poys the salary of the Executive Secretary, but 
mops, surveys, advertising and other promotional projects are only pos-

; sible if you vote the necessary funds in town meeting. 

TUBBBEriRF The Directors of Your Regioh urge your cooperation ond f inancial sup-
I n c n E r U H E -^^^ ^^^ ̂  ^^^^^ planning and development prpgram. 

FINANCIAL 

President 
Vice President 
Treasurer 
Clerk 
Directors 

Temp. Exec. Sec 

Fa rwe II A. Brown, Lebdnon 
A. M . Blackburn, Jr., Newport 
T. Oliver Russell, Georges Mi l ls 
Mrs. Ford Kent Sayre, Hanover ^ , . .•. 
Ralph C. Chaffee, Andover; Earl S. Hewitt, Enfield; 

Wal te r P. Miner^ Warner; .David C. Rennie, Hcno-
ver; Briscoe P. Spencer, Cloremont ^ , . ^ 

Albert S. Carlson, Hanover, P. O. .Box 181 , Leborwn. 

V 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 

All adTertitemtt)^ appearing l|tder this hiead 2 V 
cents a. word; TnlnlmTim eharge ito cents. Bstra A 
Insertlmis of same adv. 1 cent a word; mlnimtim | 1 
uharge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. . W 

FORSALE 
Beat home in HillBboro Upper ViU 

lage, 6 rooma.-barn, screent-d porch, 
never failing water, plenty of good 
garden land P°<-)ce |2100. 

Harold Newman, 
Washington, N. H. 

Tel. Upper Village 9-22 ^ 

FOR S.\LIS-r,&Iahogan; masic oab-
inet and ice ore'am freesar, Al condi-
tion. Box 415, Hillabbro. * 

WANTBO—A rellaule housekeep
er for a small family. Write giving 
information to Morriaon'a Watch 
Shop, Bellows Falia. Vt.- 10-12 

FOR SALE—Three of the nicest 
hovaea in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea
ton,. Hillsboro, 18tf 

FOR SALB—Young fowl, 42c a 
pound Delivered Siiturdays. George 
Skelton, Tel Upper Villajst- 10-21. 
• ., 1011* 

—Rabber Stamps for every need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen-
Sar Jffice. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come in aud look them over. For 
saleby Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 Schobl.St., Hillsbbro. 53tf 

FOR SALB—Hard wood, 4 feet, 
beeide black road Easy access 
$]rl.SO cord. Mescilbrouks Farm, 
Antrim, N.H.. .9 10 

WANTED 

WANTED—ElfCtrlc flatiron, wash
ing mnchine aud Mfrigerator. Elvin 
Qackihs. Tel. 66-8, Rosewald Farms. 

9-10* • 

W A N T E D—Woman for house 
cleanim; Tel .62, Hiilsboro * 

WANTED. I M M E D I A T E L ; - 1 8 
year old grammar achoot^gradnates 
for regtilar 18 months coume leading 
to certificate of Graduate Attendant 
Nurse.' Few openings left Commu
nicate immediately with Doctors Hos
pital, 845 Rpacon stref>t, Boston 
Tel. Ken 5157. 10-15* 

Deering 
The dedication ptogram for the 

Deering Honor Roll has been post
poned because of the failure of the 
Honor RoILto arrive .itU-lime. for 
+be ceremonies The Honor RolF 
is being constructed in Chicago. 

Legal Noticed 

One of the articles to appear in 
the School Warrant, was delivered to 
the School Board, after the warrant 
was in the hands of the printer; it 
is of great interest to the towns-
peiople, having been defeated at the 
last annual meeting. The article is 
to raise money to pay transportation 
for all high school pupils, that live 
more than two miles from the high 
sehool. This, would necessitate a 
large sum of money -in Deering, as 
pupils live in widely scattered sec
tions of the town, and one bus eould 
not transport them alL High school 
tuition has always been paid by the 
'town. 

The Red Cross Drive is under way. 
Deering's quota is $126.00. Let's go 
over the top. Contributions will be 
called for in your district Give for 
this worthy cause all you can. 
"Keep the Red Cross at his side." 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to. Crotby's R e s t a u r a n t 

Opan CloMd 
Uon., Tues., Thars. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Npon , 
Friday S a m . 8 pm. 
Saturday S a.m. 10 p.m 

EXECXnPR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the County of Merrimacic, Exe- , 
cutor of the lâ rt will ahd testar I 
ment of Ina M. Chapinan, late of 
Henniker, in said County, deceased,' 
testate.. . . . | 

All persoris having claims against 
the estate of said deceased are re-
que^d to exhibit them for adjust
ment, and all indebted to make 
paymentj-
Pembroke, N. H. Feb. 13, AX). 1945 

QEQROE P. COFRAN 
8-10_ ^ •__•__ Executor 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Upper Village 

° One of our little friends is in the 
Margaret HUsbury Hospital: Mary 
Greene of West Deering had an 
appendectomy performed Saturday, 
March 8. 

Many friends remembered Juliette 
Whitaker on her 92nd birthday with 
cards, which were greatly appre
ciated. 

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 8 
the Church Service of the Mother 

Church, Christian Scientist 
Will be Broadcast 

Over Station WMUR 
at 9:15 A. M. Every Wednetday 

Thci subscriber, gives notice that 
she been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Roscoe Alvin Whitney, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. , 
Febniary 26, 1945. 

MINNIE SYLVIA WHITNEY, 
, Route No. i, Antrim, N. H. 

9-ll» 

' Sugar makers are breaking roads 
into their maple orchards. 

, Kenneth Crane has been hauling 
super phosphate from. the freight 
yard. 

Mrs. Howard Stevens' is «ufFering 
with bursitis. 

Mr. George Hemming is getting his ' ĵ '̂glĵ ' 
brooder house ready for a big ship- ArnoldlK.. Elsworth, "chejitrrP. M'C" 

The get-together supper held at 
Judsen on Friday was a isuccess. The 
weather a|, Jong last was favorable. 
After the records were given on "Re
turning Soldiers," games were en
joyed by all. 

Another one of our boys is being 
called to the colors. CarL Olson has 
his "greetings." 

The Grange Whist Party tb be held 
Friday, March 9, promises to be a 
success. It will be held at the 
Grange Hall. , 

Contributions received during the 
past week for the Honor Roll were, 
$5.00 from Mr. and Mrs: Fred 
Cooper; $2.00 from MrS; Alice M. 
Filer; Fred Grinnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold. G. Wells; and $1.00 
from Mrs. Roscoe S. Putnam, Mrs. 

ine LeMay, Mr. and Mrs. 

husband in California. 
MIS. Melvina Whitney snd Mrs. 

Ullian I. Marcotte, members of Wolf 
Hill Grange, attended the regular 
meeting of Weare Grange last Friday 
eventngt__ . „,._. 

Mrs. Ruth M. Bent, ffisT Melvina 

Friendly Socony Service 
"On the Square" ' 

HENNIKER, N. H. . 
AutHbRiZEP TuuE INSPECTION 

T U B RscAPnNG 
i "Keep 'Em Roling" 

With a Midwinter " 

Whitney and M n . Lillian I. Mareottis 
attended the last regular meeting of 
Hillsboro Grange. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord spent the week-end at their 
home Twin Elm Farm. — 
_ Valley View Farms has commenced 
to make maple synp. 

HOiSBORO STAMP Co. i i E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
DR. H. 0. BALDWIN 

HILLSBORO, N. H, 

V. S, and Foreign Stamps 
Bought and Sold 

Also on sale at Butler's Store 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPECIAL DAILY 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BoitTLES AND DSAUGHT 
BEERS 

Meet and Eat Hara When Shopping in 
HILLSBORO 

i # # i ^ ^ # i » « > # < i # # » 0 » » # < ' # # # # # # # # * # « 

Bill's Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

. FOfeD 
SERVICE A N D P A R T S 

General Autbmotive Repairt 
Battery and Ignition Serviee 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 | 

GKANITE STAtE<»ND 

WiRTHMORE 
• . ' F E E D S , • . . • • 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone.92 Phone 2401 

ment of baby chicks. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of James aftef a ^sjt ̂ j several weeks with 
O. Murdough, late of Hillsborough, .^ I,„CK»„,I ;„ +i,» <!«„f>, 
in the County of Hillsborough, de-Ii^«r^^''*"'^ '" .̂̂ ^ ^ ^ i . • * 
ceased. I Mrs. Bibian Cote and her sisters, 

Nally, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin. J 

Mrs. Clarence Filer has just re- '' 
tumed to her home at Saugus, Mass., ! 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE . • 

i f You Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. 63 
Concord Office: 

77 N. Main St. , . Tel. 2829 

Hillsboro Feed Company 
HILLSBORO , — HENNIKER 

"Pennant Brand" and Bailey's 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations,. Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 
^r****^^^tta***^*^^^*^e.»^r.*^^^^ttse**^.».aS 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM ; 
BtJTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONE 37-4 

TODAY' 

All persons indebted to said Es- \ 
tate are requested to make pay-
meiit, and all having claims to pre^ 
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated February 28, 1945. . 
9-llS AIMEE L. MURDOUGH 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been QuIy appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Law
rence K. Black, late of Antrim, in 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es^ 
tate are requested to make pay-̂ ' 
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. . 
Dated February 21, 1945. 
9-lis JESSIE B. BLACK 

Mrs. Lawrence Eaton of Hillsboro, ! 
and Miss Beatrice Cote of Lebanon, I 
returned home last Saturday from a | 
month's stay with Mrs. Eaton's | 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farm* — Village Property 
and. Summer Homes. 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

, GENERAL HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

KITCHEN AND GLASSWARE 

HILLSBORO, N. H. , 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Church St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

] DR. A. A, M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House an<l Office visits at 
71 Main Stree t Hi l l tboro , N . H. 

P h o n e 171 

nirr"-"''r"rTTr!-'''ii,ri::i'i'i- r FTCT,: 

Uniforms take a fiEATING 
on the Western Front 

It's a tough winter for the boys on the westem front— 
mighty tough on their uniforms, too—and tents. And it's 
not over yet. Army demands stress the serious need for 
Herringbone Twill and Tent Duck. 

Come in and help. Your fare ŵ U be refunded any day 
this week if you'll bring this ad to our employment de
partment, comer Chestnut and Factory Streets. Jobs are 
waiting for men and women over 16. You'll eam while 
3^u leam. 

Apply: 

In Nothua—Monday throngh Friday from 7 A. M. unlil 
SiM P. MU Satarday. 7 lo ItSO. EmpleynMt Department, 
comer Oiettnut & Faetory. Streett. Or laekaon Office, 
137 Canal SW Men. lhiou«h Sat 8 A. M. lo 12 Noon. 

(Applicanlt new empleyed In an aitenllal.indutliy 
mast fating ttatameni ei orailabUIty). 

' Speciol buttei, carrying Ihe tign "Nathna Mig. Co." 
operate fot oil thiila along routet from— 

Manchetter • LeweU • Breoldine-HoUia • Wmton-MHord 

/ 

Of thete, 
87« have left 

eur miUt 
at Nathua 

le fight fer yeu. 
Wil yeu help fill 

their ploeet? 

Man and women 
oi all Diviaion* 
wear with pride 

thi*"B"pin 
awarded lor Excellence 

in 'War Production 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB I 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate 

for the County of Hillsborough ••'<• 
Your petitioner. Harriet M.! 

Grimes, of Hillsborough, in said | 
County, respectfully represents that 
at a Coiirt of Probate holden at| 
Manchester, in said County, on the' 
21st; day of November, A.D. 1944, a; 
certain instrument purporting to 
be the. last will and testament ofl 
Warren P. Grimes, late of Hlllsbor-! 
ough, in said County deceased, was j 
offered by Harriet M. Grimes the i 
executrix therein named, for Pro- I 
bate; that the same was proved, 
approved and allowed, as the last j 
will and testament of said Warren I 
P. Grimes in common form and < 
without notice: that no appeal has 
been pro.secuted or claimed; and 
that your- petitioner is executrix 
and one of the residuary^ legatees 
of said decoafed and interested in | 

! said will: i 
Wherefore .she prays that the' 

probate of snid will may be re-ex- ; 
I amined, and tive same proved in 
: sclemn form bi'fore the Court of •• 
\ Probate for said County, and that 
I the former probtite thereof be de-' 
I creed void cr affirmed, as to law 
I and justice shall appeitain, agree
ably to the laws of said.State. 

Dated the l3th day of Februai-y. i 
A.D. 1945. 

HARRIET M. GRIMES. Exec. 
Hillsborough, ss. i 

Court of Probate I 
At a Court of Probate holden at' 

Nashua, in said County, on the 15th j 
day of February, A.D 1945, upon; 
examination of the foregoing peti- i 
tion, it is ordered that a hearing 
be had thereon at a Court of Pro- , 
bate to be holden at Manchester.; 
in said County, on the 20th day of '-
March next, when and where you , 
may appear and show cause, if any | 
you have, why .said will should not; 
be approved and allowed; and that! 
the said petitioners give notice to. 
all persons interested therein, by 
causihg said petition, and this or
der thereon, to be published once 
each week for three successive 
weeks in the Hillsborough Messen
ger, a newspaper printed at HillSr 
borough, in said Couhty, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said day of hearing. 

And said executrix is ordered to 
summon the several subscribing 
witnesses to said will to appear at 
said time and place, to testify in 
relation to the execution, thereof. 

And It is further ordered that the 
said Harriet M.'Grimes, executrix, 
give notice to all persons known to 
her to be interested in said will, by 
cutting from said newspaper a 
printed copy of said petition and 
this order thereon, and mailing by 
registered letter retum receipt, di
rected to such interested persons, 
^t least fifteen days before said 
Court. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

8-103 Register. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO X. H. 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL EStATE 

HENNIKER, N . H . TEL. 38-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop-
, erty in Antrim, Hillsboro,. 

and Henniker 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rcvall Store 

Complete Prescription Dcp.irtment 
SICK ROO.M SUP^'LIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SEISVICE . 

NEwsf.vpERs — PERIODICAUS 

, HE. \X1KER, N. H. 

^'''^'^<«^#v'^###srjNr^r#Nr#s#sr^#^s^s/sr#^^^^^##^^ 

Contractors 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work { 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance i 

Phone 48-4 P. 0 . BDX 204; 

BENNINGTON, N. H. j 

ALVIN A. YEATON 
'COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges - Heaters • Refrigerators 
Antiques 

77 .MAI.V ST. HILLSBORO 

I A. M. W O O D 
! CONTRACTING AND 
i BUILDING 

I Tel. 43 Hancock, N . H . 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village Tel. 173 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel . 14-22 H e n n i k e r , N . H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro LowerVillage 

Uiuicr tlic- personal 
direction ol" 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

i Sympathetic at'.,d efficienl scrvicf 
! icilhin fhe means oJ all 
I AMBULANCE 
, Phone Upper Vil lage 4-31 

I THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUfi MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-0atc-Equipment 
Our service extends to any Nev» 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet your own 
figure 

T e l e p h o n e Hi l tsboro 71 

•Day or Night 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Bepaired — 
Taennm Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
TeL 7-2 Hilisboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shmgles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazing — Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PH(mE195 HILLSRORO 

Insurance 

Wlien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insuranee 
Call on 

W; C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim. N. H. 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
- -The Ravins Husband^ -

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Button-Front for All Occasions 
to Gharm Xoung-Miss; 

Thrifty Lunches 
Use Vegetables, 

Noodles, Macaroni 

"ff'luit ypu hm-p to do, lihoda, is lo 
ihat you hold nil tlie cards. Don't throw 

gel it through yoiir head, once and lor all 
doii-n your hand; call his hluO-" 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

EXACTLY how much hard, 
conscious eflort' are you 
making to keep your honrie 

a tmosphere ' n o r m a l in th is 
dreadful time? Exactly how 
clearly do you realize that extra
ordinary goodness and strength 
and unselfishness are being de-
mandt-d of every one of us; thatf' 
wc are being, given a test beyond ] 
a h v t h i n g our f o r b e a r s e v e r 
knew? . . 

V.'e have to keep • ourselves sane 
in a world gone insane, and pre
serve for those about us, and for 
the boys . when they come home, 
sofnclhing of,the goodness and hero
ism and wisdom that has made 
America what, she is! 

Anyone who, doesn't recognize the 
Situation, and doesn't, rise to it, is 
failing America just as much as if 
he were a sentry asleep at his post. 
But unfortunately there are a good 
many men arid women who are 
drifting along in the old lazy way, 
making tiieir • concessions to the 
•times only in com.plaints and pro
tests against war inconveniences. 

Here is the case of a husband 
and wife whose lives soem un
touched by the world conflagration, 
but who are obviously suflering 
from the nervous strain that is 
oVer us all.' 

Rhoda is 37. She has been mar
ried 11 years, and has tliree daugh
ters, 10, 9 and 3. years of, age. The 
tniddle child is. a . polio case and 
will never be well. Rhoda's hus
band is a dentist, 40 years old, 
and formerly a devoted husband and 
father, especially close to Tanya, 
the handicapped child. 

A Pretty Nurse. 
But in the last year, Rhoda writes I 

me. Lew has changed. He has! 
grown irritable, and silent at'home, | 
he is often away. Tho cause is a 
pretty, grass widow of 26, who is 
8 nurse m his offx-e. There seems 
to be no question that Lew is in
fatuated, and while he doesn't 
talk qf a divorce. Rhoda believes 
that thiit IS what he would ask if he I 
dared. 

"But he'd better not get that far."' 
says Rhoda'.s letter. "It would ruin 
his practice in this, town, where my 
father and, mother are much be
loved, ar.d he cnu'.d hardly estab-
li.sh h-.n-.sclf anywhere else, for'he is 
e;m<i.<t entirely deaf. 

"I do all tiie work of my house, 
v.-ith l';ip Older girl's help. I 
bathe, feed, aniu.-.c tny ciarling little 
invalid, ar.d manage that my buby 
has pl'-nty of fresh air. Washing, 
cooking, du.'tirvg, planning, are all 
up to me: certainly I show the 
fatigui' iind wearino.ss that I feel 
at nig!.t; I am human. I get tired, 
discourasod. impaliont. nervous— 
1 "itnow It. But most of the time 
I am the mbther the girls adore, 
and the cook and housekeeper that 
other women copy and consult. 

"Mrs. Norris. Low spends most of 
his money • on this woman. He 
takes her home—two miles-out of 
hi.s way. every night, and. often 
takes her out to dinner. They hare 
been seen dancing. They have spent 
nights together at the Mountain Inn. 
His present to her this year was a 
squirrel coat: I have never had a 
fur coat. He sent me soap and per
fume, and the girls toys • and 
dresses; she picked them out, I 
suppose. He was away then, for 

A CH.iyCETO LET DOWN 

The emotional stress of tear efr. 
feds everyone: • Many find new 
strength, unsuspected coitrage 
tvhen crisis come. Oihers discover 
that the social upset gives them 
a chance to do tvhat they've al
tvays secretly longed to do, but 
refrained from because of public 
di.sitpproval. 

The 40-year.old dentist dis-
cii.osed in this issue is a case in 
point. He han developed a pas
sion for his office nurse, a pretty 
divorce of 2Ci. She is going along 
tvith him, lahinf! his presents and 
entertainment. Ilis tvife, Rhoda, 
urites that she is "desperate." 
She has tliou.aht of suicide. His 
coldness and cruelty are "driving 
her crazy." They have three chil
dren, raniiinfiin ape from three 
to ten. L'/» to lately this dentist 
ivfis apparently a devoted hus
band and father. 

Lynn Chambers' 
Point-Saving Menu 

*Baked Potato Stuffed 
with Shrimp 

Stewed, Tomatoes 
6rapefruit Sala^ 

Hot Biscuits 
Orange Chiffon Pie 

. Beverage 
•Recipe given. 

four days, and I think she, was with 
him, though his story to me was that 
she was sick, at her married sis
ter's house. 

"He seems a different person; he 
hardly seems sane. We have always 
loved each other; I feel as if I 
couldn't stand his complacency, his 
silences, his coldness and cruelty 
any longer. But what life do I 
make for myself, tired, feeling 20 
years older than 1 am, with three 
children to raise on alimonyTVI've 
thought of s'uicide, I've thought of 
everything, I'm desperate. Tell 
me what to db." 

la Bsj^solbei i* Yottt children. 

What you have to do, Rhoda, is 
td got it through your head once 
and for all that you hold all the 
cards. Don't throw down your hand; 
call his bliiff. Take the attitude that 
Dolly is being something of a 
fool—a generous fool, of course, but 
nevertheless a fool, to take up.with 
a married man, partially deaf, with 
three children.' Wake her up in the 
night every week, asking if Lew, is 
there; som.e patient wants him. 
Make yourself over with a new 
frock arid a changed hair-do. 

Appear Happy. 
Be happily busy arid absorbed 

with your girls, almost rueful when 
Lew decides to come home for din
ner. A.h»retty happy wife, in pretty 
loungitig pajamas, laughing over a 
supper of miik-toast and cookies, 
with her childrtn uround her. is a 
mighty attractive thing on a cold 

''. night. Resolutely refuse a divorce., 
Following those tactics you'll find, 

yourself happy auain. and happiness, 
is the one thing that draws a man 
back. As he tires of Dolly's charms, 
—they alway.s do—yours will begin 
to gain on hirii. Then treat the whole 
thing as a sickness—a Weakness,: 
which it fs. and go into a new re-; 
liationship of confidence and affec- i 
tion with a changed man. To men' 
these adventures on the side are 
not nearly as important as to their; 
wives: he can have no respect fori 
the complaisant Dolly, and what he I 
docs feel for her is not a lasting 
tiling, as everyone knows.. 

Concede him this peried of ir
responsibility in a crazy world, and 
your lasting happiness and se
curity. 

' . . . 
Care of Wool Garments 

Because the shock of freezing 
shrinks and hardens wool, it is usual
ly best to dry woolen washables in
doors in cold weather. 

If wool clothes get wet or muddy, 
dry them slowly at room warmth, 
never close to a stove or radiator, 
and brush clean when dry. 

When a wool garment gets a rest 
after a day or two of wear, the 
wool springs back and some 
wrinkles drop out, so less pressing 
is neSBed.. 

Potatoes ite easily creamed it 
.they are cooked first, seasoned with 
iDhipn and then blended together 
with smooth, tasty sour cream. . 

, 'When points are low and luncheon 
presents itself,. n>ost of us are in a 
quandary. 'Are 
there foods to 
serve that are 
point-free and ap
petizing? Yes, 
there are, and 
I'm giving you 
several suggest ____ 
tions today which will make,lunch
eons an easy matter to prepare.' 
. I'd suggest that you make use of 
as many soups as possible for this 
mid-day meal. Use canned or ,,de-
hydrated soups, if you're rushed for 
time. If yoii have bits of leftover 
vegetables, puree or dice them fine 
and add to a thin white sauce. 

Hearty sandwiches go well with 
soups. You'll like cottage cheese, 
liver sausage, eggs ahd peanut but
ter combinations. A bit of crunchy 
celery will provide vitamins and 

! minerals or crispy salads will, add 
texture contrast to the bowl of, soup 

[ and sandwich luncheon. 
If the men folk come home for 

lunch and expect heartier fare, there 
is the macaroni family which you 
sail put to good use. Use fresh or 
honie-canned vegetables for flavor 
arid color contrast with spaghetti, 

• noodles arid macaroni, add a well-
.seasoned sauce, and luncheon is all 
ready to be served. 

j This noodle platter with vegeta-
I bles sells itself as soon as it arrives 
at the table: 

Egg Noodles With Baked Onions 
and Lima Beans. 

(Serves 6) 
1 8-ounce package of egg noodles 
S to 10 small onions 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
2 cnps lima beans, fresh cooked or 

canned 
>/2 enp diced or grated American 

cheese 
3 tablespoons drippings 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Parboil onions until tender, about 
20 minutes. Arrange in shallow bak

ing dish arid cov 
er with toipato 
soup that has 
been diluted. .\dd 
cheese. Bake in a 
moderately hot 
oven until soup is 
thoroughly heated 
and cheese melt
ed. Cook egg .noo
dles in boiling 
salted water until 

tender. Drain; add drippings and ' 
arrange on serving platter.' Place 
baked onions around the mound of 
noodles and serve with tomato 
cfieese sauce. Buttered lima beans 
are a colorful, tasty addition. 

Macaroni and mushrooms are the 
basis for this flavorful dish: 

Macaroni and Mushrooms. 
• (Serves 6) 

i.< pound boiled macaroni 
1 "tablespoon butter or substitute 
1 small onion, cut fine 
1 teaspoon floor 
1 cup beef or chicken soup 
1 pint stewed tomatoes 
1 tablespoon dried mushrooms, 

soaked and heated 
; Salt and cayenne pepper 
' 1 teaspoon parsley, chopped 
: 3 tabtespeoas grated American or 

Parmesan cheese 
After macaroni has boiled in salt-

'. ed water, place in colander and let 

cold water run over it. In the.Mean
time, heat the butter and brown the 
onion. Blend in flour and soup stock, 
stirring tmtil smooth and cook until 
thickened. Add tomatoes, strained, 
apd let simmer 20 minutes. Add 
mushrooms, season with salt and 
cayenne pepper. Heat through, add 
parsley, place on platter and sprin
kle cheese over top. 

, Spaghetti. 
<Serves,6) 

Vl pound spaghetti 
2 quarts boiling water 
2 teaspoons s*alt 
1 can tomato liquid 
2 cloves garlic, cut flne 
4 bay leaves 
% teaspoon peppercorns 
Salt to taste 
M cup oil 
14 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Boil spaghetti in water to which 

salt has been added. Drain a can 
of tomatoes and 
place aside the 
liquid with garlic, 
bay leaves,, pep
percorns 4nd oil. 
Codk tmtil well 
seasoned, then 
pour over cooked 
spaghetti which , , 
has been drained, washed and 
warmed. Serve sprinkled with grat
ed cheese. 

An unusual but delicious combina
tion is , this one which uses baked 
potato with shriri[ips: 
•Baked Potato Stuffed With ShritQp_. 

(Serves 4) • ' 
1 cup cobked or canned shrimp, 

cleaned 
2 large baked potatoes 
1 tablespoon butter 
14 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
>!' cup miik 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon finely minced parsley 

Clean shrimp. Cut hot baked pp-
tato in halves lengthwise; scoop out 
insides. Mash; add buttor, salt, 
pepper and milk. Beat well. Add 
onion,' parsley and shrimp. Refill 
shells; bake in a hot oven at 450 de
grees. 5 to 8 minutes until lightly 
browned. 

When potatoes are creamed, they 
are extraordinarily, nutritious. In 
this case, sour cream is used in 
place of white sauce, and it's a cap
tivating combination: 

^uick Creamed Potatoes. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

3 cups Idaho potatoes, diced 
1 small onion, cut fine 
3 or 4 tablespoons thick sour cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Place diced potatoes arid onion 

into "a heavy skillet. Add enough 
I water to cover the bottom of the 
; pan, about '2 inch deep. Cover tight-
• iy and cook until potatoes are ten-
i der but not mushy. The water ishould 
j be nearly all evaporated by this 
time. Add the sour cream and stir 
constantly until well blended.- Sea-

; son with "salt and pepper and serve 
•at onc'c. 

Button-Front Frock. 

A POISED and charming after
noon frock to wear shopping, 

to church functions, arid on all 
those occasions when you want to 
look your nicest. It will be lovely 
in soft pastel crepes, allover scroll 
prints or in striped cotton fpr 
every day. 

• • • 
•Pattern No. 1287 is designed for sizes 

12. 14. 16.. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. short 
sleeves, requires 3?i yards of 39-inch ma-
'toriai. 

Slip and Pantie Set. 

HERE is. a slip and pantie set to 
., , , maEe sister feel quite grown 
lip. "The slip has built-up shoul
ders and is slightly fitted for 
smoothness under dresses. Dainty 
lace edging is a pretty touch. 

* • .* 
Pattern No. 1297 is desifined for sizes 6, 

8. 10. 12 and 14 ;,cars. Size 8. slip, re
quires I'a yards of 35 or SD-inch material: 
panties, •;•« yard; 6',a yards lace to trim 
the set. 

Due to an unusuaUy large demand and 
current war conditions,.sUghtly mor«,time 
is required In filUng orders for a few ot 
tbe most popular pattem ̂ numbers. 

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTBBN DEPT. 
1150 SUUi Ave. New York, N. T. 

Enclose 2S cents 
patte;m desired. 
Pattem Ho........ 

in eoini for each 

Acid Indigestioii 
ReCevtd in 5 mlmitis or doiihl* moiMir back 

Whea «eeu itonaeli Mid ««•«» ptlnfal, nf foat; 
iDKgu. wnr itonueliud heartburn, doctsra uiullr 
praWitw th. f.««.t-»rtiB« medleine* known for 
nmptamstie relief-̂ aedieinti like thoea in.B«ll-UM 
iSSti. No IttMtirt. Bell-eiilbriniB eomfort In • 
SUIT or double Toar nencr baek on retam «f bottla 
iou.ZScatalfdns<l>t(. 

Ireland's Musical Bridge 

A curious kind of bridge spans 
a stream in northern Ireland. Its 
parapets are surfaced with 
marble produced in that section 
of the country, and when a piece 
of stone is brushed along, musical 
notes something like those of the 
xylophone are produced. 

The wide arch amplifies the 
"music" and it can be heard by 
jaeople a considerable distance 
away. 

CIGARETTES 
UM our Kall-Owa Cigaratta Rellar 

Maks 30 from 10c package of tobacco. Rol
ler will pay for itself quickly. .Price Sl with 
order postpaid. 5 for $4.00. Agcnu wanted. 

LUKE COMPANY 
2636 So. Michigan Clilease, 16 

>4 Commorisense Says: 

RelieveVpain and soreness 
For relief from the torture of simple 
Piles. PAZO oinlmeni has been famous 
for more Ihan Ihirly years. Her«'a why: 
Firtt, PAZO olnlment soolbes Inflamed 
areas, relieves pain and Itehing. Second, 
PAZO ointment lubrlralea hardened, 
dried parts—helps prevenl cracklnf and 
soreneas. Third. PAZO ointment lends 
lo reduce swelllnt and check bleedlnf. 
Foarlh, it's easy to aie. PAZO olnl-
menl'a perforated Pile Pipe makes ap> 
pliealion simple, thorough. Year docter 
can tell yeu abont PAZO alntrntttt. 

Get PAZO .Now! M Your DruEEists! 

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM- ' 

STIFF JOINTS and BRUISES 
VMuseular Aches and Pains « Stiff Joints • Bruises 

SLOAN'S LINIMENT 
•-'sS'fe?'^' ->'":*!2̂ ^SfeK: 

Lynn Says: 

Clothes Tips: To inake clothes 
easy to iron, make sure the board 
is well padded with cloth, and 
have the cover stretched tightly 
over it. 

To keep clothes from freezing 
to the line, dip a cloth in a strong 
solution of salt and water and 
wipe line with it. Also, add a little 
salt to the last rinsing water for 
clothes. 

To remove chewing gum from 
clothes, place the garments in the 
refrigerator and chill thoroughly. 
Theri it scrapes oft easily with a 
knife. 

To remove grass stains from 
clothing, sponge with ammonia 
and' water before washing. 
"VT 

I An easy-to-prepare meat dish witb 
liioodles uses as vegetables onions 
r^nd lima beans. A tomato-cheese 

sauce adds nourishment and flavor, 

Potatoes are again highlighted, 
this time with salmon in a casserole: 

j Scalloped Salmon and Potatoes. 
(Serves 6) 

I ^A ponn&salmon, steamed asd flaked 
I 3 mediOfh-Sized potatoes 
! Vi teaspoon sliced onion 

4 taMespoons flour 
Salt and pepper . 
2 caps milk 

i Arrange layer of potatoes in 
greased casserole. Add halt the 
salmon, onion, flour, salt and pep
per. Make another layer of pota
toes; add remaining salmon, onion, 
flour, salt and pepper. Cover with 
remaining potatoes. Pour on milk, 
and bake in a nfioderate oven at 35C 
degrees for IV4 hours. 

pel yonr sugar.saring recipes Irom Mist 
l.ynn Chambers by writing lo her in carr 
of Western Newspaper Union, 210 South 
Desplaine* Sueet, Chira$o 6, III, . Pienie 
send a stamped, telf-addrested envdopi 
for vour I reply, 

lUleaead^y Wesuta Ntwapap** Uaioa^ 

• . ' i v . w P " H , n * sugar H tups ^ o d flour 

oven »t 400 r. "-̂  — 

' ^ ^ ^ i f 

^ ; 

ttapta 'SV^!!—«~od»«l 

OraaaCtavainmrn^ 
k47J, Mew V*« *'» r- * 
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Corner Section ?or 
Unit Bock Shelves 

\X7'HETIIE,H' you live in_a one-
"^•" room apartment or a house 
tithjstall spaces-crying to-be-fillecfc-
unlt book shelves Will answer your 
•need. They rtiay be?̂  planned in 
eombiiiations or used separately 
end any amateur can make them 
with the sirriplcst hand tools. 

A corner unit is especially use
ful. ^ In a small room it fills an 
awkward angle and yet takes up 

a M , 
jgSs'^e 

j^i^"^'^^^ 
J J ^ \ ^ ^ \ M 

[ ^ P 4 
SSr^ 
1 ^ ^ 

USE j ^ H 
OTHER KKg, 
tywiTs / K B 
oa IN / J ^ ^ 
ANY \ ^ \ CORNER I 

AS A STAND \ 
FOR I^MP . I 
AND BOOKS '' 

_jLr^""J -'' 
gJ/'~"^"7 
• 1 . * - - r > 

• ^ ^ J ^ * ^ 

Bill, 
^ ^ 

3^^^" 

^ A S D C e UNIT* 
. Z _ . MAV 
- . « / * . i " ' 

—T-ffl>lMAOf 
= ^ - ^ n? 

| / * S *NY 
••~-tO^SP«et 

l l f ^ l 
Wi&M \ 
^m \ V ^ ^ 1 
)iF^^3M 
r&in&HlM 
Li&'S_^-fi3 ^g 

War Surplus Property of 103 Billion 
^ Dollars-Will BfLJM^ 

Some Goods Earmarked 
For Farmers, Balance to 
Enter Trade Channels 

little space. In a larger room it 
may be used with other units to 
make a continuous line of shelves 
around two walls rhaking a place 
for knick knacks as well as books 
and magazines. 

KOTE—Pattern 271 gives an actual-size 
iulde for cutting th.c curved shelves of 
this corner book case and illustrated step* 
sy.step directions for its construction. A 
somplete.list of rndtcrlals is included. Sec
tions A and B shown in the upper slcctch 
are made with Pattern 270. Patterns arc 
ts cents esch postpaid. Address requests 
tor pattems to: 

MRS. P.UTR WVETII SPEARS 
Bedford BiUs . New Yurlt 

Drawer tp 
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 271. 

Name. . . . . . . •'. 

Address 

Guard of Swiss Soldiers 
Protect Pope in Vatican 

A guard made up of Svviss sol-
. fliers protects the pope in Rome, 

it was organized early in the 16th 
sentury by. Pope Julius II, v;ho 
iiad strong admiration for the 
fighting spirit of these men of the 
mountains, called upon frequently 
to battle for their little nation be
tore it was finally suaranteed per
petual neutrality by other. Euro-

, pean countries. 
The guard v/as subjected to its 

most severe tost in 1527, when 43 
of them held in check thousands of 
invading- Spanish - German rtiev-
ccnaries until the popo escaped 
and found refuge. 

Later, it became customary for 
Catholic cantons in Switzerland 
to supply members of the papal 
guard, an. honor handed down 
from father to son. Members of 
the guard wear their picturesque 
uniforms on certain occasions. 

^hniB'for happens up 
to air-time deadline 

you'll hear on 
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NABSSCO 
Notional Biscuit Co. 
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PREMIUM CRACKERS 

YANKEE NETWORK 
in NEW ENGLAND 

W0MEH'38t«S2' 
are yon MBbamssed by 

HOTFLASHES? 
klf vou tutfer from bet flasbes, 
'̂ feel weak, nervous, btghatruag, 

a bit blue at umcs—due to the func
tional "middle-age" period peculiar to 
women—try this great medicine—Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve suoh sjrmptoms. Pinkham'a 
Compound jmra NATms. It's one Ot 
tho beat known medicines for tbia 
puipoee. Follow label dlreetlona. 

By WALTER A. SHEAD 
WNU Washlngten Correspondent. 

Beleased by Western Newspaper Union. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.-Approxi-

mately a half billion dollars worth of 
consumer goods from surplus war 
stocks will be offered for sale dur
ing the coming year through the 
medium pf the procurement d.ivi-
slbn of the .United States treas
ury, according to reliable sources 
here. 

Treasury procurement; however, is 
only one of six governmental agen
cies involved in the sale of surplus 
war properties, so the-total may run 
to double that sum. The other agen
cies are Reconstruction Finance cor
poration and its subsidiaries, han
dling capital goods, lands and war 
plants; War Food administration,, 
selling food and foodstuffs; the 
Maritime commission, ;liandling all 
;narine eqiiipment; the army and 
navy, disposing of materials abroad' 
and certain small stuff here at home; 
and the Federal Housing adininis-
tration, which will handle sale of 
government-owned housing proj
ects. 

Estimates are that the total 
potential value of surplus 'war 
properties will nm approxi
mately 103 billions of doUars, br 
more . than the total sales cd 
iSears, Roebuck & company for 
a himdred years at their preseht 
annuai rate of sales. 
During'the first six months, war 

properties have been on sale. Only 
$135,164,000 was realized out of a 
total declared surplus valued at 
$986,000,000. From this, fact it. can 

! readily be seen that sales must be 
I stepped up considerably if. the gov-
I ernment is to realize a high per-
' centage of the appraised value of the 
I property. Of the amount already 
: sold, receipts were approximately 75 
per cent of appraised value. 

j. For this reiason treasury procure
ment, which will handle about .60 

' per cent of the total declared sur-
; plus, is plarining increased activity 
; during the conning fiscal year • and ' 
' is now asking an appropriation of 
$20,750,000 to virtually , double its 

' present personnel of about 5,000 em-
; ployees in its 11 regional ofHces 
throughout the couritry. . 

This surplus triaterial will cover 
every conceivable item of goods and 
commodities from small hardware 
items to defense plants and ship^ 
yards.' It must be borne in mind, 
however, that the government is not 
in the retail business and the gen
eral public iî  not eligible to pur
chase this stock, direct. 

Farmers to Get Break. 
Intent of the law governing sales of 

surplus properties is that farmers 
are to get at least ian even break in 
opportunities to buy these com
modities which are in demand and 
applicable to farm usage. In some 
cases farmers are given preference. 
For instance the Defense Plant cor
poration, a subsidiary of RFC, has 
held several auctions for the par
ticular benefit of farrhers, of com
modities left over after war plant 
construction. This property included 
hoes, shovels, spades, paint, con
struction hardware and other items. 

Treasury procurement, too, 
holds some direct auctions of 
livestock, such as horses and 
mules for benefit ot farmers, bUt 
otherwise all commodities are 
sold through bona fide dealers. 
Any dealer, including farm coop

eratives, hardware stores, gen
eral stores, grain elevators, is eligi-

'• ble to bid on any of the commodi-
I ties offered for sale in his region. 
Twice each week treasury procure
ment sends but a publication called 
the "Surplus Reporter" from each of 
the 11 regional offices listing items 
to be up for sale, method of sale, 
etc. Dealers can readily be placed 
on the mailing list by writing to 
the nearest procurement office in 
their territory. Procurement offices 
are in the following cities: 

Region 1—Boston; covering Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island and Verrhont. 

Region 2 — New York, Empire 
State building; covering Pennsyl
vania, New York and New Jersey. 

Region 3 — Washington, D. C— 
Covering Delaware, Maryland and 
North Carolina and Virginia. 

Region 4—Cincinnati; covering In
diana, Kentucky, Ohio and West Vir
ginia. 
. Region 5—Chicago, 209 N. LaSalle 

street, covering Illinois, Michigan, 
Minnesota, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Wisconsin. 

Region 6—Atlanta; covering Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, Mississip
pi, South Carolina and Tennessee. 

Region 7—Fort Worth; covering 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

A.large number of horses-are being sold as surplus. 

Region &—Kansas City, Mo..; cov
ering Iowa, Kansas,. Missouri and 
Nebraska. 

Region 9—Denver; covering Colo
rado, New Mexico, Utah and Wyo
ming.. 

Region 10—San Francisco, 30 Van 
Ness avenue, covering Arizona, Cali
fornia and Nevada. 

Region 11—Seattle, 2005 Fifth ave
nue, covering Idaho, Oregon, Mon
tana and Washingtbn. 

Large Assortment Given. 
In advertising the products for sale 

treasury groups Uiem under eight 
general heads as follows: furniture, 
general products, machinery, auto
motive, paper, and ofSce supplies, 
medical and surgical, textiles and 
wearing apparel, and hardware. 

Furniture may include mattreisses, 
bedsprings, household furniture, to 
oflice, shop,. beauty parlor, bairber 
shop, tables, stools and numerous 
other furniture supplies. 

General products may include . 
anything from live animals, 
lamps, water coolers, lighting 
fixtures, photographic goods, 
storage batteries and thousands 

' of other items. 
Machinery may include powered 

trucks, tractors, agricultural .ma
chinery and implements, farm trail
ers, farm . servi.ce tires, wagons, 

. dairymen's, poulterers' and apiar
ists' supplies. 
. Automotive includes all sorts of 

motor vehicles and trucks, automo-

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Crochet This Bonnet for Dates 
^Pmeapple" Pattern Genterpiece 

• ^ ^ v -
Preservo Our Uberty 
Buy v . S. War Bonds 

Surplus army mattresses. 

bile parts and accessories, tires, 
motorcycles arid other automotive 
equipment. 

One of the largest stocks is surgi
cal arid medical equipment includ
ing drugs. 

Textiles and wearing apparel may 
include shoes, rubber goods, shirts, 
raincoats, sleeping bags, gloves, 
cots, pins, needles and dozens of 
other articles. 

Other items include thousands of 
hardware articles such as kitchen 
supplies,, wire, screens, nails, 
wheelbarrows, pushcarts, saddles, 
tableware, jewelry, musical instru
ments, small arms ammunition and 
others. 

These lists merely give an idea 
of the thousands of different com
modities which will be offered for 
sale on bids — arid important to 
know—bids under ceiling prices 
which have been fixed by the OPA. 
Ori some occasions OPA has not 
fixed a ceiling until after the arti
cles have been sold, so what hap
pens then the treasury doesn't know. 

Even dogs, trained in war-
fa°re, carrier pigeons and mon
keys have been sold as snrphis 
war property. A large number of 
monkeys have been sold to zoos 
after they have been nsed by ihe 
air corps to test altitude in 
compression tanks. Tlirough 

. these tests the lives of thousands 
of our aviators have been saved. 
Some of the objectives of the regu

lations governing the sale of this 

tremendous volume of surplus war 
property as set out by the war prop
erties board seek to foster wide 
distribution of surplus commodities 
to consumers at' fair prices; to 
achieve prompt and full utilization of 
the property with due regard for the 
protection of' free markets; to pre
vent dislocation of prices from un
controlled dumping; to avoid dis-
lociations of the domestic economy; 
to encourage and foster postwar em
ployment' opportunities; to assure 
the sale of surplus property in such 
quantitites and on such ternis as 
will. discourage disposal to specula
tors or for speculative purposes; to 
prevent insofar as possible unusual 
and excessive profits and to afford 
returning veterans an opportunity to 
Establish themselves as proprietors 
of agricultural businesses.. 

This last objective brings up the 
regulations regarding the sale of 
lands by the RFC. All government 
owned land which-is declare^, sur
plus will be offered for sale to the 
original owner, from whom it was 
purchased by the government at the 
price paid. If sale,is not then made, 
it is, offered to heirs or assigns. 
Theri the property is divided into 
family sized plots and war veterans 
are given preference as buyers. 

Thus farmers will have an oppor
tunity to buy; back their land and if 
they do not, war veterans are given 
preference. Although much of this 
land is farm land, hundreds of acres 
are included in suburban plots near 
or adjacent to cities and towns. 

How Farmers Can Act. 
Procedure for farmers to obtain a 

military .vehicle, either truck or 
automobile is as follows: Make ap
plication to your local triple A of
fice. The farm transportation com
mittee, WPB, PAW, or ODX regional 
offices are authorized to issue let
ters of certification to essential 
users. After the. certificate of need 
has been obtained sales rinust be 
negotiated through a dealer who has 
purchased the vehicles from pro
curement. No trucks, autos or 
other, vehicles \yill be sold direct to 
consuriiers. There has been some 
complaint from farmers about the 
indirect ihethod of purchase, but the 
procedure outline is about, as direct 
as possible under the regulations. 

A trip.through the sample room 
of the treasury procurement divi
sion in Washington is a revelation. 

j It's' the most amazing Collection of 
commodities imaginable: overalls, 
kliaki shirts, fleece-lined sleeping 
tents and blankets, rubber lifeboats 
for five people; rubber ahd leather 
overshoes; nurses' shoes; tarpau
lins, all-steel tool boxes, table ware, 
kitchen ware of all descriptioris; 
medical supplies; surgical and den
tal instruments; snow shoes, jungle 
knives, imitation rifles; hardware of 
all descriptions, such as nuts, bolts, 
chains, hooks, and nrietal gadgets; 

i saddles, signal lights, fla4lilights. 
: spotlights, all-steel boxes j^^hich 
' would be suitable for rnailboxes or 
i for locking away valuable papers; 
I all-rubber suits; woolen mittens, 
I leather gloves, photographers' sup-
' plies, even cameras. 

Patently, it is up to the deal
ers in the 15,000 small towns 
ot 5,000 or under population 
throughout the country, if farm
ers are to be able to buy this 
surplus war property. The deal
er who is alert and watches 
for the sales dates may be 
able to lay in a stock of com
modities. Farm Cooperatives 
particularly, who deal iir most 
everything the farmer needs, 
might well be able to stock np on 
surplus commodities at prices 
which would be favorable to 
their customers or members. 
In an effort to further inform 

these dealers about prospective 
sales and commodities for sales, 
the procurement offices in each re
gion notify newspapers of an im
pending sale through intermittent 
releases. 

Openwork Bonnet. 
A PRETTY openwork bonnet for 

•T*- dates, dining-and-dancing or 
theater. Crochet this.deliciously 
flattering hat in rose-pink velvet 
or chenille or lovely pastel shades 
for spring. • 

. • • • . ' 
To. obtain complete crocheting instruc

tions for thc "Date" Bonnet (Pattern,No. 
-5TG3) send 16 cents in com. your name, 
address and thc pattern nuniber. 

'FineappU'Doily. 
•TpHIS beautiful lacy "pineapple" 
•»• doily v;as copied from a gift I 

received from Mrs. Charles Rey
nolds of Akron, Ohio. It is 23 
inches in diameter and collectors 

i i 9 *^J!t 9 

And Gratis 
Lady (in movie to Jasper)—Do 

you want me to remove my hat? 
Jasper—No, npt at all. it's much 

funnier than the comedy on the 
screen. 

of this pattern will like the four-, 
inch pineapple motifs. Easy to 
crochct-T-its laciness makes a per
fect centerpiece. 

To obtain complete crochetlnB Instrup: 
tions .for the .Mrs. Reynolds Pineapple 
Doily (Pattern No. 5824) send 16 cents In. 
coin, your name, address and the patterh 
number. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
IISO SizUi Ave. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 16 cents 
No : 

tor Pattem 

Human beings, like chickens, 
thrive best when they have to 
scratch for what they get. 

Remote 
Doctor—You must avoid all 

forms of excitement. 
Private—Can't I even look at 

them acrpss the street? 

Over That 
".iren't you the little ftirl who tued to 

shrink from my embraces?" 
"I don't recoil at the moment." 

Last Hope' 
O'Leary's wife woke", in the; 

middle of the night to hear her 
husband creeping about the 
kitchen. 

"What might ye bc looking for, 
darlin'?" she call(;d out. 

"Nothin"," called back O'Leary. 
"Just nothin'." . 

"OhI" said his wife cheerfully. 
"Then you'll find it in thc bottle , 
where the whisky used to be!" 

Surpltis Planes Also 
Civilians who have been suffering 

from growing pains around the 
shoulder blades may now permit 
their wings to begin sprouting. And 
it's all with the blessing of the 
United States government, through 
its agency, the Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration. It is now in the proc
ess of unloading approximatiely a 

', million surplus airplanes for which 
it is flnding civilian buyers. These 
are being unloaded through auctions 
beld at eight regional offices every 

Available to Piiblic 
Monday. An average of 50 planes 
are distributed to each office and 
a total of 400 a week are flnding 
their woy into the hands of happy 
owners through competitive bidding. 

The airplanes thus sold are those 
which have been used by training 
centers and civilian flight schools 
in which army flyers have been 
trained. A listing of the planes on 
sale is mailed to all who request to 
be notified, and these invitations to 
bid list the type of airplane. 

: HAMMERS you ft4^t 

SbRE/wusaes p 
. SCRiEAM... ^ i « 
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aaMfB/N Sen-Oay dUiCK 
• Here's why gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay acts 
tast to relieve muscular soreness and pain...Ben-Gay ac
tually cbntains upto2 >/2 times more jnethylsalicylateand 
menthol—those famous pain-relieving agents known to 
every doctor—thah live other widely offered rub-ins. So 
—insist on genuine Ben-Gay for spothing, quick relief I 
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Record Crowd Present 
as Henniker WinsTitle 

Probably the largest crowd ever to | 
attend a basketball game was present 
at the New London-Henniker games 
Monday evening, in the CogsweU 
Memorial Auditorium. Seats were 
three deep on the sides aild the stage 
was more than half-filled. The New 
London girls won 18 to 12 and the 
Henniker boys won 51 to 31. The 
referees were Zeludancz and Burke. 
People were present from New Lon
don, Hillsboro, Warner arid .Contoor. 
cook. 

The Freshmen and Sophomore 
girls of the second team in basket
ball played Aiitrim High, school, on 
Tuesday evening at the Cogswell 
Memorial Auditorium with Antrim 
winning 25 to 17. The boys' sefcond 
team also lost to Antrim 20 to 12. 
Between.halves of the boys' game 
John Zeludancz, referree for the 
local basketball gaaaes was pre-

sented an identificaition bracelet 
from the pupils of the high school 
as he soon leaves for training in 
the armed forces. The presentation 
was made by George Fisher, presi
dent of' the student council. 

The basketbaU schedule is fuU 
this week and it is expected that 
it wUl finish the year. Monday 
night, March 5, they played New 
London on the home floor. Tues
day night the teams went to Con
toocook. Thursday night the HolUs 
teams came to HemUker. The girls' 
team from Hollis is coached by 
Mrs. Ruth Lievens, formerly Ruth 
Hardy, a former teacher and coach 
here. And Friday night the Jocal 
teams go to New London, Extra 
games had to be played with New 
London as they were tied for the 
championship. 

Lower. Village 
Miss Alice—Moulton-of--C«B«^ 

was an overnight guest of her 
brotherLMr. John Moulton. -
"'"Mr. and M'rs. Fred"Matthews were 
in Henniker attending the funeral of 
their uncle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris White, Mr. 
Lewis White, Mr. C l ^ . White and 
Mra. Freda Senecal were in Boston 
this past Sunday. 

Mra. "Teddy" Cate wUl take up 
her new. Job at the home of Mr. and 

iMrs. John Moulton. 
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Leedham 

formerly of Foxboro, have inoved 
their fubiiture into their new home 
across from the Moulton store. 

I Mrs. Budwhistle of Concord re-
I tumed to her home after three weeks 
witb Mrs. Moulton as her nurse. 

Peterborough 
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H o p k i n s SC Packard, Inc . 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE PAIKTS 
. SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH — TEL. 320 

(More Henniker News, page 4) 

Many N. H. Farmers Say-

TMGLADI 

Electric Brooders 

I real ly can't i m a g i n e h o w I could pos 

sibly take care of such a large nuinber of 

ch icks if I used any other type of breeder. 

;Fpr Winter brooding there is n o .worry of 

fires g o i n g put, for Spring and S u m m e r 

they just can't be beat for cut t ing d o w n on 

hea t a n d labor costs . 

More and more poultry ra isers are de-

)pending on electric i ty to speed production, 

prevent was te , and fill in for dwind l ing 

manpower . "*'" 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

- ---•-•}. N*w Hamfthlrw SnirM*** 4 SrH-Syfporf;«9. 

HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:l5-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to n p.m. 

^̂ENDS THURSDAY-

— FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

JEANNE GRAIN 
iiV ^1.v-. 

ttmue 
netuK 

Chapter 14'HAUNTED HAFBOR* 
, .SUNDAY-WONDAY-TUESDAY — 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

ther having been hit -with a car 
and killed. This raccoon just goes 
to show what you can do With a 
real wild animal by kindness and 
good care. I wanted to see if she 
thought I was O; K. so I let her 

' lap iny ear which she did witbout 
taldng a hunk but of same. Any 
wild animal that will lap your ear 
without biting is a friend of yours. 
Try it. 

Nice V mail letter from Sgt. Walt 
Gardner. Where he Is they are hav
ing a tough old winter and all kinds 
of wild animals are nmning around 
on the loose. Biggest Jack rabbits 
he ever saw. .;. 

I A nice letter from George E. 
Harding of Amherst who is spend
ing a week in the National Capitol. 
He sends me a lot of newspaper 
items on the dog situation In Mary
land. Very interesting. . . 

The worst storm of the winter 
when the trees and all plants were 
covered with a thick coating of ice. 
This makes life a burden to the 
wild birds. ^ 

One day last week I went up to 
the Curtis farm and got a load of 
haychaff which I handed out to 

geople who are feeding the 
irds. They sure enjoy it 

to Alfred Curtis. , 
Did you know that the local pa-, 

per no matter where printed is a 
life saver to the boys and girls over 
across and m camps in this coun
try. I get a lot of letters from the 
boys and that's the big topic. In 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Tha Taueo SUtlea" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade. 1 Goodrich Tires aad Tajbe* 
14 Main Street, Peterbor6ugh 

PhoM 90 
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The Season's Romantic Hit 
D e n n i s M O R G A N - F a y e E M E R S O N - D a n e C L A R K E 

The Very Thought Of You' 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAV^ 

AthriUer! 
Peter L O R R E - S y d n e y G R E E N S T R E E T 

The Mask Of Dimitrios' 

F. C. MERCER 8C CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE aad PARTS 
F«ad«r Straightaaing •— Paiatiag 

Catter, Camber aad Toa-Ia 
CorractioB — Wbael Balaaeiag 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Pho;ie 227 

^ e t e r l j o r o u g h ' 
M a r b l e dC Grani te W o r k s 
, EaUbUthed 1849 . 
' CHARLBS J. WAHREM, Prop. 
MoNUiJENtS AND MARKERS. IN 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. — PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Monadnock Lumber G>. 
— LUMBER — 

Buildara' SuppIiM —' Bailders' 
Hardware — DoPoat Paiato 

Mill Work — lasulatioa 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Haslngs, Editor 

FITBLISHED THUBSDATS 
. FROM 

OFFICE TS CHILDS* BI1D& 
_ , . BLLSBOROTjTIg. ____ 

Business Notices. 10c per ^ l e . 
Hesolutions $2.00. Card of Thanka, 
$1.00. 

fteading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a rerwint. 
Is derived trom the same must be 
paid at lOc per line. Counte wort i 
to the Une and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing ta 
done at this office, bne free nottec 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Entered at post-office a t Hills
boro; NTH., as second-class matter. 

TEBUSt 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTSB, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid In advan<^ 

THUBSDAY, IIABCH 8,1U6 

GEP̂ JERAL MILLS, INC. 

Farm Service Division 
LARRO FEEDS AND GRAIN 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
FARM SUPPLIES 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE 89 

ART CLASS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOON 
M P. M. AT 

MRS. ALAM D A Y ; S 
MYMLE STREET ^ • T o - 5-3 

For ChUdrea Age 8-13 
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my neck of the woods the local pa
per is being sent to all in the ser
vice and it's up to us all to furnish 
the local paper with all news that 
will interest the service men and 
women. No mattier how small an 
iteni those people in the service 
eat it up as one man writes to me. 
Shoot in your itenis to the local 
paper. Don't let them down. 

Harry Goodwin of Warren, the 
Conservation officer in that dis-1 
trict, has punched the ears of 22 
bobcats this winter. I thought I i 
was doing well with ten but he has! 
me stopped. This week Harry Good
win and Fred Scott of Pittsburg i 
are taking in the big show in N. Y., 
City.-

I am getting letters from many, 
Boston and around Boston owners 
of farms in my district asking 
about the beaver open season this 
year. Some want to protect them 
and others want them cleaned out. 
We don't know as yet about any 
open season. Let you know when 
we get word from Concord. 

The stamps are out for the an
nual drive of the N. H; Society for 
crippled children and handicopped 
persons. See your local chairman. 
A most worthy cause. 

With the snow over 4 feet deep 
on the level both sides of my house 
we are getting the spring flower 
and vegetables catalogs from all 
over the USA even from Texas. Boy; 
what a thrill. 

Here is a red hot; letter from 
Frank W. Eaves of, Youngstown, 

, Ohio. He calls me down for slipping 
up on the column last week. He 

'gets the local paper and says he 
' was born and raised in my neck of 
1 the woods. What a guy. 

We have at last found a person 
who is enjoying this hard old win
ter. This party was snow bound for 
a week or ten days and she said she 
enjoyed it. With her two dogs some 
nice books to read and her large 
number of wild birds she was hap-
p j . One in a million. 

It was our good fortune to sit in 
the other night in Winchendon, 
Mass., with the Fish and Game club 
of that city. The Mrs. and the .old-
e ^ boy and his wife and we had a 
swell supper and a fine evening. 
This Club gave away over 100 free 
prizes and I got one and the boy 
got a nice serving table. Conserva
tion Officer Arthur LOvely of Or
ange, Mass., was present much im
proved iif'health and rarin' to go 
places. Ex-President Spaulding was 
just home from France and Germ
any where he had been wounded. 
He was given a big ovation by the 
large number present. The club 
voted a t this meeting to buy a club 
house and next year the meeting 
will be held there if all goes well-
Harry Rogstad, the secretary of the 
club, was master of ceremonies and 
did a swell Job. We always have a 
fine time at this annual and I 
guess everyone elso did. Long live 
this club. • • ^^ ^ 

They are trying to tell us that 
we have had six worse winters 
than this in the past 50 years. Why, 
we are several feet from any rec
ord of snow fall. But as fot me let 
the records slide, we have had 
plenty of snow so far and they teu 
•us more to follow- Ask the Road 

I Agents and State Patrol men U. 
I they ever saw a worse winter for' 
snow and cold weather. 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 
Coiitrary to rumors, that the schopl 

wild '^''^''^ would call for radical financial.; 
"Thanks innovations at the special meeting,. 

Friday, March 16, Mr. Howard F. j 
Mason, superintendent, has said that* 
nothing of the sort is being con-' 
templated. ' ' 

In a statement today, Mr. Mason 
said, "According to the request of, 
the 1944 special scliool district meet-

EYEGLASSES ON a^EDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 

978 Elm Street Manchester, N . H. 

ing the board is including articles in 
this year's warrant covering two pos
sible additions to the High School. 

"One of these on the south side 
is a new enlarged stage which will 
cost $10,200. The other is an addi
tion to the overcrowded manual 
training room on the north side and 
will cost $3,000." 

! ! THE DAY IS COMING I t 

I 

TODAY — you can get from us " T O P DOLLAR" for your car. 
BUT—the day. js'ccming—and fast—when a four year old c a r -
even if it has been stored—will again be just another old jalopy. 

"CASH IN" your car with us — TOPAY 
PHONE OR WRITE AND OUB BUYER.WILL CALL 

MANCHESTER BUICK CO. 

. 294 HANOVER STREET 
Day Telephone 5632 Night Telephone 7128.M 

» - • • " * * . 

Did You Know We Have A 

Compleie Furniture Department ? 

FOR THE BEDROOM 
Twin T.eds in Maple : ' $22.50. and $24.95 
r,ox Sprinfjs lo fit : $29.50 and $39.^0 

•Coil Sprinjrs—regular pre-war e,foQ-
Maple Dresser and Mirror • fVon^ 
Night Tahle with drawer $7.93 to.$lZ.93 
r.oudoir Chairs—plain arms 

Chintz Covers . - $0.90 
.Spool Arms . $ 7 . 9 . T 
Rockers S8..S0 

.'Stuffed Bedroom Chairs $14.95 and $17.95 

^^^.a-^^-^^* ̂ *<e***e*****a^e* 

FOR THE KITCHEN 
: Table and T w o Chairs, laminated top for 

hot things, red upholstered chairs $.'^2.93 

Cnpairited Dropleaf Tables $6.95 and $7.95 

; Sturdy Chairs to match 

; Kitchen Cabinet, glass doors and drawers 

Perfection 3-bumdr"OirStove 

; Folding Ironing Roardc 

$2.98 

$23.95 

$31.55 

$4.95 

For The Living Room 
YOUR MAPLE 

$49.95 
TO MATCH 

Kneehole Desk 
Chair to match, cain seat, ladder back 

plain, spindle back 

Large Student's Desk with large drawer 

with two drawers 

small size 

Other Cain Seated Chairs to match 

Coflfee Tables from . . . . H S O to $13.95 

FOR YOUR BABY 
Cribs, all metal springs as prewar made 

Mattress to fit, waterproof covering 

Play Yards with casters 

with casters smd legs 

Pads to fit—waterproof 

Thayer Baby Carriages, all meUl con

struction throughout $21.95, $32.95, $39.95 

Pads to fit $1-59 
Bathinettes—tubs for your frame $2.98 

$8.95 
$7.95 

$15.95 
$14.95 

$8.50 
$2.98 

$21.95 

$11.95 

$8.95 
$12.95 

$2.98 

TO MATCH YOUR MAHOGANY 
OverstufTed aa irs—Wingbacks -$39.95-$42.9S 

Barrel backs $44.95 

Lazy Susan Rockers $24.95 
Coflfee Tables or Lamp Tables, glass top $16.95 
Smoking Stands, all wood $4-95 
SPECIAL—I.X)ve Seat and Chair to match 

formerly $69.95, now complete $49.95 

TO PUT HERE AND THERE 
Maple Dinette Sets with 4 chairs. Refectory 

fable $42.95 
Unpainted Chests (Arniy surplus) with pad-

. lock and tray ?9.95 
Unpainted Kidney Tables , $5.95 
Vanity Mirrors $2.98 
Congoleum Rugs 9 x 12 $6.95 
Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd. $1.49 
27 X 45 Axminster Rugs $2.79 
Folding Bed Trays $4.95 
Maple Butterfly Tables $6.95 

Unpainted Storage Closet with hang rod $22.95 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  j j j j j j j f f r r i . i i r f r - - - - " •• ,»»>,«<##»»»»»*#*###*****»*****# 

Derby FOR EVERYTHING 
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